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S. P. TRAINS HAVE
CHRISTMAS TREES

Phone 56 Phone 57

THANKS
TO OUK FRIENDS AND I’ ATUONii— . 

FOR TII.VT WHICH HAS MADE POSSIBLE OUK 
WE

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 26.—All South
ern Pacific limited trains were visited 
by Santa Claus Monday night, wher
ever they wero rolling between San 
Francisco and New Orleans.

There were C'l’ristmas trees in the 
observation cars of eacli of the crack 
Southern Pacific trains, with presents 
on them for children among the pas
sengers.

THE DRIFTING DIRIGIBLE

FRIENDLY RELATIONS DURING THE PAST YEAR,
ARE VERY GRATEFUL. IT HAS GIVEN US THE OPPOR
TUNITY OF KNOWING YOU BETTER AND THE PLEAS- 
URE OF WORKING WITH YOU. ACCEPT OUR BEST EX
PRESSIONS OF THE SEASON’S GREETINGS AND SUC
CESS FOR YOU IN 1924.

MAY THE COMING YEAR BE THE MOST PROSPEROUS 
AND PLEASANT ONE OF YOUR RECOLLECTION.

Paris, Dec. 26.—Officials at the 
ministry of marine said today that al- 
though they had received messages 
reporting the presence of the missing 
dirigible Dixmude over various parts 
of Tunis and Uie seacoast, they con
sidered the latest trustworthy news 
was an official dispatch from Biskra 
last Friday announcing her arrival 
there. It is believed a landing could 
not have been eff<*cted without an acci.

ATHLETE SHOT TO DEATH,
GIRL COMPANION WOUNDED

Miami, Ariz., Dec. 26.— Ted Grosh, 
University of Arizona athlete, was 
shot to death and his Companion, Miss 
Maxine McNelly of Globe, Arizona, 
is in a Globe hospital in a serious con
dition as the result of an attack by 
a negro here today. According to a 
statement by Miss McNelly, the ne
gro first shot Grosh, pulled her from 
the automobile and assaulted her, and 
then shot her, leaving her for dead. 
Globe and Miami officers are scouring 
the hills in search of the negro.

CHILDREN‘ CHEW FIREWORKS;
TWO BLEED TO DEATH

U. S. .MARINES TO 
DISPLAY STA.MP COLLECTION’ '

TRAFFIC COP’S TREE
FILLED WITH GIFTS

Long Beach, Cal., Dec. 26.— Some
body gave Trafiic Officer W. L. Ray 
a Christmas tree Monday.

Ray, busy at the corner of Broad
way and American avenue, hadn’t time 

! to dispose of the tree so he set it down

S W'e are still willing, waiting and anxious to serve you 
in any way it is^wssible in the coming New Year.

,  ̂ . . , , ,̂ , beside his post,ient. A revised statemoni of the num- o . , u *•H  ^  W l i  # •  L .  I Soon, guts commenced show eting
) l r  ^ r v - l d + k  T a n / -  ^  I U t e  Monday, when he left the

O W l l t  O r O S e O L  D l H i t n , l n C e  g   ̂ ^ad accumulated more than
• 5  ¡""I*:*", .̂ 500 in casn. in.iudmg one check f<—  ! eight days.

I .m  i.E GIRL SHOT

CHRISTMAS CHEER AT
OLD LADIES’ HOME

DR. BIRDWELL’ S GREETING

The Christmas season is an annual 
reminder o f the **proccaaion of the 
yeara.’* Ninateen twenty-three, with 
ita opportunitiea and reaponaibilitiea, 
ia gone. We cannot change ita mean- 
Inga and ita permanent resulta. Wa 
have DO power to Inre it back again.

In yonr life and in mine, the cloa- 
ing year will be memorablsL Thalaat 
fonr months havo aoen the rcaliaation 
o f many, many dreams and visions.
’The Staphen F> Austin Stats TOach- 
ors’ College has taken a place among 
the edVKational institutions of Texas 
to do her bit for a more intelligent 
dtizenahip. We have had the privilage 
of being a part of the life of the col- 

^ a ^ ^ fr o m  ita very l>eginning. To us 
!>•«*' given to lay the founda- 

.  ̂ broad and deep ánd strong.
J  theee have been happy months, with year.s far beyond the allotted 

ĴA>e plapned together; we have number. ,
wvllv^n together; we have ! ten forged! Mrs. A. M. Inglett and Mrs. Arthur 
into spiritual b. otherhood. Our tra- < Meadows wer# also present to lend 
ditto ns have begun to take definite! any needed assistance in this unique 

•shape, and/Sound policies have been i affair. Mrs. Meadows, the matron,

. One of the happiest scenes witness
ed during the yuletide was the Christ
mas tree arranged for the inmates of 
the Old Ladiee’ Home, this dity. 'This 
tHoughtiul bit of Christmas charity 
was made possible by the loving hands 
and kindly hearts of three good wom
en, MVs. Lee Gaston, Mrs. Bob Par
rish and Mrs. Charlie Powers, who for 
nearly two years have had charge of 
th\ home.

While others contributed gifts to 
this* tree, these three good women as
sume«/ responsibility for the occasion, 
and were all present to witness the al
most childlike joy that shone through 
eyes dimmed with age when the many 
useful présenta were passed toi trem
bling hands all wrinkled and toil worn

Childrens, Texa.«, Dec. 26.— Lucile 
Harrison, the T-year-old daughter of 
C. Harrison, a farmer living near Chil
dress, was accidentally shot by a play
mate here yesterday. The child is re
ported in a serious condition. This was 
the third accidental shooting of chil
dren hers in ten days, one death hav
ing resulted.

$500 in cann, in.luiluig one check for 
$ 1G(> and several for clothing and gro-

••M E T ’ AT HERRIN

BANDI-rs MAKE RICH HAUL

Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 26.—Two un
masked bandits held up the Goldberg 
Loan Company here, forced William 
Goldberg and R. D. Hanawalt to open 
the vault and e.scaped today with about 
$30',000 in cash and diamonds, accord
ing to a report to the police.

SUNSHINE SPECIAL M KECKBD

Uanched.
'nm future is before us, 7,! -re will 

come new opportunities and liesponst- 
bllitlM. Each one, whether «rtudent «r 
t«ach«r, must respond cheerfully at.d 
constructively to the duties of t el 
passing days. We must all be student <. 
Oar minds must be responsive to tb<* 
grant thonght currents of the worlu; 
our eyes must see the beauties of the 
universe; our hearts must lie attuned 
to the mighty symphony of life: our 
aouls most be in harmony with the 
thoughts of God.

It is my highest ambition to be

was ready with trained handa to as
sist those who were unable to, walk 
alone into the room where the' free 
had been arranged.

One of these dear old souls lacks 
but seven years uf having rounded 
oqt a century. Another has not walked 
unaided for more than 40 yc 'r*. The 
ii\ -rage age of the seven is abtive 73.

■'hrouslh the l ^ n g  patience of Mr< 
1 Gaston, this ^rnup of homeless 

f'iendless women enable«! to 
a\ ■.1(1 Sunday.sch«>ul. Mrs. Gaston 
gal he H this class of dependent ones 
.-.. out hr • every Sunday, in the home.

helpful to every member of the Col- and teaches the regular Sunday-sch«>ol 
lege family, and to he an humble lesson. ■
workman in the great task of building To have even a little part in soft- 
hera in Na«x>gd«Khes a College that t^ n g  the few remaining years of this 
will equal the best in the country. ' group of honr.e'ess women is a thing 

With the sea.son's greeting, and to bring joy snd satisfaction not 
with warm affection. ' found elsewhere.

A. W. BIRDWELL, • ________________________
President, SUte*reachers’ College., GINNING REPORT

Marion, Illinois, Dec. 26.—William- 
sun county, the scene of the Herrin 
mine kilhngs, did not experience a 
“ dry”  Christmas, despite federal raids 
Saturday night, in which more than a 
hundred persons *were arrested for 
alleged prohibition law violations. 
Roadhouses and resorts operated op
enly. Approximately a hundred auto
miles lined the road near one resort.

Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 26.—James Perhaps one of the greatest collec-
Burleson, 13 months, and Jda Bell , tions of sUmps in the entire sUte o f
Vann, 18 months, are doad as the r«;-1 Tcxa.s, which is the property of Ser-
sult of eating fireworks. The chil«Jren gcant I. L. Hinton of the local U. S. 
picked up objects that in color resem- Marin« .s Recruiting Office, will be on 
bled chocolate candy an<l'chewed on di-jday at (.a.son, .Monk 4; Company’a 
them, causing the fireworks to ex- shortly aft.-r the Chri.-tnias hoii-
plode. Jhey were badly wounded and *lay soa.'»on. This huge collect^ri was 
bled to death. A  rfhird child is in a started by Ser.^ant Hinton in 1911, 
ho.spital in a slL-rious condition from comprise.s stainp.s of {iractically 
the sumo experi«ince. i every nation and denomination in the

___________   ; world, and so far ha.s only U-en placed
WOOD M I.VS THE COIN ion exhibition three timc.s and ea dly

,  . _ ■ -------------  ̂ ! won tlie Blue Ribbon each time, which
New ork, Dec. 26. Lieutenant I gi^-nifies first prize. Among the 

Osborne Wood, 2*i-yiar-old son of i stamps shown in this va.st collection 
Governor General Wood of the P h i l i p - b e  found United Ŝtates stamps 
pines, has admitted making between yarjQyg j,^tes ranging from one cent 
$700,006 and $800,0000 in speculation I to two dollars, tla- Philip l>ines la
in Wall Street securities conducted by lands as far bai k as bef'^e tiie S{ an- 
cable from Manila, where he is aide to i,h-.\nieii<.an war. United Slates pre- 
his father, says a c«(pyrighte<l dis. cancelled showing histin.-ily the name 
patch to <he New '\ork lim es today. the city in wiiich they were mailed. 
Wood will return to the United States and United States of days of long 
.soon with the intention of-ri-signing 'ago. War Tax of Spanish American 
his commission and entering the d ip -, v̂nr period. Red ( ro-̂ s ( hristmas seals

from 1911 to 192.'t. New^ York state 
stiM-k tran.sfer tax, Uruguay official 
seals, I'nited States p.ircel post from 
one cent to 75 cent.s and the parcel 
post due .stamps. United States wine 
and cordial tax. United States tobac
co tax. United States documentary. 
United States internal revenue, U. S. 
•sp«‘cial delivery, U. S. postage due, U. 
S. official seals, U. S. proprietary, 
U. S. postal .savings. Southwestern 
Telepho'.ie Company st«H‘k certificates.

iomatic service.

Department Ignores Stunt 
Washington, Dec. 26.— In the ab- 

.-¡ence of S«?cretary We«‘ks, who is / 
away over the Christmas holklays, the 
Dar Department today withhe'd for
mal comment on the financial oj)era- 
tions of Lieutenant Osborne W«xk1, son 
and aide of Governor General Wood 
of the Philippine Islands, but it was 
indicated the question has never been
formally before the Department and ^orea. Uruguay, Sweden. Siberia. S.n 
that nothing in the way o f instruc
tions or orders have been issued deal-
ing with it.

KILLED WHILE HUN'TING EX-PUGILIST KILLED

W. B. Owens, aged 28 years, fore
man of tha Bowdon sawmill, received 
a gunshot wound while, in a boat on 
Carrier Lake, near Shawnee, at 3:30 
Tuesday afternoon and died from 
shock and loss of blood at 9 p. m. In 
the Smith sanitarium at this place. 

With tv^ companions, E. D. Steed 
Sweetwater, Texas, Dec. 26.— Two 1 and Cliff ^  elch, the unfortunate man 

cars of the Sunshine Special, west-' bad rowe<4 out Into the lake to shoot 
bound on the Texas & Pacific, went ducks. A double-barreled shotgun was 
into the ditch near Toyah today. No l/ing between hu friends, and this 
one was injured, according to reports be requested to be handed him. Mr. 
reaching here. Traffic was delayed 
several hours.

New York, Dec. 26.—J/>teph Toma- 
sullo, formerly a pugilist known as 
‘Kid Thomas,” one of the owners of 
the “ White Poodle”  cabaret in Green
wich Village was shot and killed to- Belgium. Russia before and ’sft-

Marino, Montenegro, Turkey, Grea$ 
Britain and her numenins colonies, 
Canada, Australia, British army and 
navy expeditionary forces, Argentine, 
New Mexico, Switzerland, Cesko Slo- 
venska. Prance and her p«>sses8ions, 
Jugo-Slovakis, Holland, Bavaria, Ja
maica, Italy, Germany, both before 
and after the war periods, New Zea-

day as he left an apartment house. 
His assailant escaped. The police be
lieved the killing was the result of a 
gamblers’ fued.

COMMANDERY INSPECTOR

Ste«xl acceded to the request, and in 
drawing the gun toward him it was 
discharged, the load taking effect be
tween the elbow and shoulder of Mr. 
Owens’ left arm.' He was quickly 
rowed to the bank, where he was laid 
upon an overcoat and where he faint-

Phil Sanders, inspector for District 
No. 3 of the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templar, has Just rstuniad from the pain and sh«Kk. Mr. Steed, , . • ,u  , i „.;n w.. i i i . o ai
from an inspection covering Victoria. I a tourniquet of a shoestring „ d  ' '" " » ‘tute. and a .11 be .n tug.l aerial mail stamps. Siam, Al-

er the war, Serbia, Persia, Norway, 
Cuba, as far back as previous to the 
Spanish-'American war, Greece, Nica
ragua, Guatemala. Hungary, Peru, 
Portugal, Ceylon, Panama,  ̂ V’epzuela, 

M'lIERE THE t e a c h e r s '.Tin? Malta, Rournarm», c iile , Forto Rico,
SI’ ENDING THE HOLIDAYS ' Rica, Lietuva, Honduras, Brazil,

' ------  ■ Egypt, Paraguay, Ecuador, Colombia,
Members of the faculty of the Ste- New South,Wales, San Salvador, Bo- 

phen F. Austin State Teachers Col- hernia, Segnatasse, Strait Settlements, 
lege are scattered far and wide for the British South,Sea l.slands. Tebatelan, 
holidays. Misses Dorothy Arnold, Ida Samoa, Bermuda, New Foundland, 
Pritchett and Lois Foster, and Mr. an«l Austria, Kolkar State, Silesia, Liberia, 
Mrs. Robert Shelton are all visiting Bosnein-Herzegov^na. Canadian Spe- 
homefolk.s at Saii Marcos. Prof. E. E. cial Delivery Stamps, U. S. series of 
Davis spent last week in Memphis, I92.‘l from one cent to one dollar, Por-

Commandery, Houst«>n. On a former undertook to staunch th« flow o f
trip he lnspect<?d the Port Arthur, 
Beaumont and Lufkin Commsnderies. 
The only two Commandcrics yet to 
be visited are Huntsville and Nacog- 
d«Hhes, and those will lie visited this

; Stephenville for the holidays. Prof, bania, Bulgaria, Sudan, Tasamania, 
J. II. Wisley and .Mrs. Wisley are vis- Belgian parcel post, Denmark, CTiinese 

' iting in .\ustin. .̂Mi.«s .lessie Ruth Empire and Chinese ' Republic,

week. In discussing the condition o f , gchoolhouse .Mr, Owens was trans- 
the various lodges. Mr. Sanders said: j furred to an auto bound from Lufkin 

“ Knight Templar Masonry la en -, Nacogd«>ches and brought to the 
joying a season of renewed life and  ̂sanitarium, where everything was 
activity In District No. 3. All the June to relieve him, but death ensued

bl«x>d. He then ran two and a half
miles to a farm and prwured a wagon having goi.e there British Hong Kong, republic de Haiti,
and, returning as quickly as possible, ,■
lifted the injured man into it,‘ and j 
started for town. At Fern Lake

and, returning as quickly as possible, ( way* of College Station. ■Miss .Mary Santo Domingo, Polattd. Japan, .Mexi-

l«>dges I have inspected so far are in 
excellent condition and are facing the 
future with bright prospects.”  Mr. 
Sanders is grand sword bearer In the 
Grand Commandery o f Texas.

Interchurch World Movement’ is .to  • There were 17,838 bales o f cotton 
ba dissolved, but even with that, j ginned in Nacogdoches county from 
donbUosa the world will not be per- the crop o f 1923 prior to December 
mitted to go to the bad without p ro -' l.'l, 1923, as compared with 13349 
test. , bales ginned to December 13, 1922.

■ A I

The Mile Stone has reached another point in the Realm of 

Time, and we are, again in the midst of the Holiday Season.

In wishing you a Merry Christmas, full o f the Joys and good 

things of life, we are reminded o f the one-to whom we are all 

indebted for this memorable occasion— the Christ; and in fur

ther commemoration o f that event in the history o f man—and 

which has meant to much for his welfare and continued progress 

and prosperity—we Join with yoy ia the hope that His will be 

done—PEACE ON EARTH AND GOOD WILL TOWARDS 

MAN.
V V ' •

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
NACOGDOCHESw TEXAf

M. V. 'WYNNE, PMsIdaBt R. L. PERRY, Vka Praddaat 
J. W. lfILtARD,-Vka PraaidsBt 

a  E. BTUPLINGk Casfiar P. A. SANDERS. Am^ Cashier

WOMAN’ S PART IN HISTORY 
Until recent years this old world 

6f  ours has been pretty much of a 
man-world. History, written by men, 
is replete with deeds of men, many 
o f them noble it ia true but, equally 
true, many of them ignoble. Monu
ments have ben reared, most of them 
commemorating the lives and deeds of 
men whose ambitions, sometimes 
right,' sometimes wrong, caused riv
ers of blood to flow, filling the world 
with human wrecks. Often it occurred 
that the biotxlicr the deed, the greater 
the hero—the higher the monument. 
Yet in adl history there was one wom
an whose heroism, measured by deeds 
that are best, surpassed them all. 
While men gloried in spilling human 
blood, she sought to staunch the 
flow. Her work was dedicated to heal
ing wounds caused by man’s iron, 
merciless heel. As a well earned tri
bute to a noble, womanly character, 
could every righteous man and every 
grateful woman place one single rose 
upon the tomb o f Florence Nightin
gale, a monument of flowers thereon 
would reach to the azure dome of 
heaven.—Willacy’s Facts and Fiction.

J. White is at Alto. -Mrs. Eleanor i.m Bin«* Cross, and Mexican register- 
Gibbs and Miss Haz«d I'ioyd are vis- cd mail, Italian rp(fi.str>'. German rt‘g- 
iling in Denton. Miss Virginia Broad- istry, and perhaps the first of the new 
ftKit is vi.siting homefidks at Honey Harding .Memorial Stamps to 1h> re- 
Grovt. .Mis.s (irate Bailey is at her ceivi-d in Waco, -Texas. This stamp 
^ome at Holland. Miss Louline Har- left .'lari«)ii. Ohia. at 12:.'t.5 a. m., Sep- 
ris is visiting relatives at Dalla.s and temper 1. 1923, and was delivered by 
.Matador. Miss Ruth Mays is with rel- special delivery to Sergeant Hinton at 

I lives at Dallas. President A. W. Bird- 2:30 p. m., September 3, on which day 
, . .. i j  ¡well. Miss Edna St.John, Thomas E. no mail was delivered by carriers or
being a little, more than 7 years old. | c .  E. Ferguson. J. H. Hinds,' at the general delivery in Waco.

* A fi**’  ̂ Prof. W. F. Gar-I This display will undoubtedly ere-.
* * *  *’• * wens, mov with homefolks in Nacogdoch-1 ate quite a bit o f interest and will al

to Childress when the deceased was
■ -.. -  Itunity of swing many kinds of stamps

FIREMEN GET CHECK Ithat will never be in use again, as

as stated above.
Tlie dead man is survived by his 

wife and four children, the eldest

a lad and was reared there. Uis par
ents, one brother, two half-brothers 
and three sisters also survive. One 
sister resides at Linn Flat end the 
other members o f the family at Chil
dress.

Mr. J. J. Bowdon, his employer, took 
charge o f funeral orrangementa and 
interment was made at 4 o’clock at 
Union Springs cemetery, conducted by 
Cason, Monk A Company.

Deceased was said to have been a 
Mason.

The calamity is deeply deplored by 
all our people. Mr. Owens was a hard
working, kindly man, and was well 
thought of by all who knew him!.' His 
distracted wife and srphaned dd l- 
dren have the sincere sympathy of 
the entire community.

I'OR PROMl'T SERVICE well as affording a great many grown
------------  J folks the opportunity of seeing the

Nacogdoches, Texas j stamps that have been lost
December 26, 1923. , , through the ages, and never to be used

Judge- Frank Huston performed the 
misrrisge ceremony Saturday evening 
for Carl Basey and Miss Sallie Mc- 
Cltire o f Huntington and Hollis A l
ders and Mias Vertle Goodman of ̂ OU 
City, the nuptial knots being tled\ln 
the county cleric’s office. I

The home o f W. S. Chadwick, at 
Magnolia and South Church streets, 
was totally destroyed by fire between 
6 And 7 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
together with practically all ita con
tents. The fire originated in the attic 
from a defective flue and the flames 
had g;aine<l such headway before dis
covered that only a small quantity o f 
bedding could be saved. The loss was 
partially covsred by Insurance.

' ’The latest alleged oil swindler vic
timised only Us friends. Or. rather, 
Us sx -fr ie n d s .^

partment, Co. Capt. I, L. Sturde- 
vsnt:
Dear fellows:— Enclosed our check 

for twenty-five dollars for which 
please accept as a little token o f ap
preciation for your prompt service 
yesterday ofterfioon, and we feel that 
if it hadn’t been for your prompt 
service our mother’s home would 
have been destroyed by fire.

Wishing you all a merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year, we re
main.

Your friends.
Link Summers, 
Jake Summers, 
Burke Summers.

The Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire D »*L piin , And Mr. Oison states that he
is awfully proud to have the oppor
tunity of displaying this wonderful 
collection at his place.

A month ago the fire boys respond
ed to a call to the home o f Mrs. 
Geo. H. Ingraham, preventing what 
might otherwise have been a disas- 
trous conflagration, and for their 
prompt and efficient work received 
a check from Mrs. Ingraham for |5, 
which fact was not called to the at
tention o f the reporter at the time. 
TUa alao was greatly appreciated by 
the boYa- ,
“ I )

r  ;

The lovely home of Mrs. J. H. Sum
mers had a narrow escape from de
struction by fire Tuesday afternoon. It 
was seen that the chimney was ‘'bom - 
inut out,”  but watchers supposed the 
danger was past and all returned to 
the house, Mr. and Mrs. Link Sum
mers decided to attend the picture 
show St the Palace. This they did, and 
were ignorant o f the fire until they 
had started home after the show. It 
seems that the blaze ignited in the 
room near the chimney and had mode 
considerable headway before it was i 
notice«! A  bucket brigade did good 
work before the fire fighting apparat
us arrived, and then it was quickly 
subdued, though not until much dam
age had been done by water to the fur
nishings and wallpaper '  o f several 
rooms, which latter will have to bo 
replaced, it was said. It was an ax- 
easdingly close call, and Mrs. Sum
mers’ friends are congratulatlnf her 
upon the fact that it was no worse.
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ni  <;il.KS M nVLTOM

MILLIONS b F  CHILDHKN '
\nt: IN LEUMANN

. (iKVKKOiS lO N n O iU  IIONS

khiv

It is my eaiiust hopo that we jnay 
.»1. in.t'i into the spirit ot the C hrist- 

a ' and while 'wv are enjoying 
the itlati season with our iiiemls and 
tamilies around us, we ntgy retnember 
that this feast day slandii for Sei'N-ice
arid Sacrifice. , ''

Overseas, in the land of our former 
I adversary, gaunt famine, deadly want, 
, is stalking at the door of millions of

A letter, each word o f which !•>
SOI til and which in.iik< the laig- 
»st ngle contribution to the Aineri- 
fan Red Cross during the Annual Roll 
ia jT  has been received at Natniunal
Headquarters from the »'"»fhampton. j ^ children, boys and

1 ’  ̂ aplir. very much lilw yours and mine
It cuntaiiHHl H donatioir of $10,000 i . - . ̂ —thou.HHiuls of them liltie babies—«r©

the hndicott Johnson Shoe Manufact- . • * i x u ^ ̂ - suffering’ and einavialed from hun>:er
ttnnv ( ornoration at IhnKhampton.  ̂ ^® They vannot ii.ve many weeks lon^rer
The contribution represt*iit> a $1  an- „u * i i j  •, , , . . , a without voiu help and mine
cual nu*nuH»r.>hip irt the Ked ( ross for ts . , . . ̂  ̂ , fo r  tne past six weeks we have been
men ol the company s 10,t>0i) employ- ,*  ̂ ‘  * builihiiíT an organization in Texas to

■ reach all of oiir citizens with this nies-
2 ne letter states; i •. i u ■. tu, , , sagi' o f chaiiti and hananitv. the
•'UC" \ .-il heti With nua li iiiteiisl / .

Uie \v(irk o\ the Aiiieiican lo d  Cross . ■ ,. . .  , , h ; I Vu'.irjv.an
Ú.irirg the War. e ha\e wuU'llsd ' . ,■ ,  o V cou;i! . dial iiiai
j.'u i iifoi* > H iti-.i i'. m cani.iatnni. , ,, O f  slif.a'ii

I a; w- i. t!.<- wonijc'i ji woiki . 1 1  1, , , ' ' at tía 11 Io,al c
WI..C.. '■>!( ;i.f .1 .lilt ,<;kÍ Wls.'l to holpl i‘ ; ii.nil ti :uive the live

THE Kt'UHEK INbLSTKY

cejit developments irt ̂ “ Though the mills o f God grind | 
slowly, yet they grind exceedingly 
small 1"  has been quoted in connecr i 
tion with a thousand causes. Not often j ui the
is it applicable^to  roads, but in u t , Company o f America, Inc,, says:

Speaking of rect,________
the lire iiianufacturuig field, Seneca L’ nited States Chamber o f  Commerce
G. Lewis, vice presideiil-general nianl j Committee Says *‘Ve«,’'

tile I'ennsylvania Rubber | ^Motor transpuit should come under

least one instance, no glove ever fit 
ted tighter^ t |

Two friends lived across a county 
line from each other; in the one eoun> 
ty was good roads, connecting with 
the nearby county seat, in the other 
WAS opposition to good roads, and no 
good connection with the county scat.

The two friends had many an argu* 
nient t>n the subject, he of the good 
roads county exulting in what the, 
good rood,« did for him, he who hud

, “ There is no chance tor anyone to * ter carriers. Highways should i>e ue- 
convince us that as manufacturers velopad in response to needs, so says 
of automobile tires we are associaU-d a report submitted by a special com- 
with a decadent industry. Conservative niittee to the United States Chamber 
estimates place the number of tires to l of Coirtmerce 
t»e sijld during 1923 at comfortabiy The person
in excess of 40 million, and the rub-jeludes railway traffic oxficials, offi- 
ber industry a s «  whole has now'reach-'tcrs o f farm and labor organizations, 
eiF approximately the billion dollar representatives of the motor iiidus- 
mark In yearly salus. Tire making is try, motor haulage companies, water 
youngest among our great manufac- carriers, and the shipping pyiblic. 
luring activities, with the possible The lomnrtttge Le'.icves '.hat— 

poor ' oaiis being glad at the smallness !'-.';{eeptii>ii of motor cars, a necessa- “ Ihe le.-t iiitircoG of ,ne. puLiic 
ot his taxes. | rily conlempoiuncous development. **»d the tan ier» he ni co-op, lu.iuii

Tiiere .seemed no winning the argu- ' With scores of otiiej lines, il has suf- the varions a encics of Hum-
ment for (ithor. The one had a defi- fored on account of overdevelopment ponction,

saving ill hauling and lime, the „ i jKitiiitial productive îaciliiie.s, l«ut "Ihe  givatesi oiiiHUUmi'.y
It 1. .-.ii.e to .sa> that no big busiiie.-s »'pciatl.i.. i- ;u ti.e po.n

(Continued)
If wre, *a Christian men, have put 

0:1 ,.ie whole armor of'God—ahall wu 
use i. as n porcupine uses hiu wtedle« 

federal' supervision, like rail and w a-' — 'aH ourselves up in s selfish knot,
aiio )tci niit old Satan to reign and 
flourish his wickedness over our fair 
city?

Uur lock o f boldness and steadfMt-

and the 'barn

has now come when every dis-|iiilc
'■. 'ini .-Ill aii;i h;s coiiuniitee, ev-j other nad math niiiaiter law.«,, 

aio. his com m it-^ Tta .1
i xi rt th. ir he.-t endeavors j v. iu i».' in , : :!:e .■pp,»m'i(t of good 

ontributioiis to the loads. i.aiigiit lire. He telepliomd in- 
of these Ger-

ness, 1 am sure, disheartens many of
The personnel o f the coniiiiittce in-1 uur goo<, men to íorsaké their back«

slhiiiigs. We need them ao badly to 
hgiM up the spiritual Ufo and prog
ress of or.:̂  community. 1 talked, only 
today, to a mercluint, whose ebnreh 
Iitttn ho says, has been in tbo bot- 
to:n of !::• trunk since 1908. W hy? 
lie now -cc- his mistake— yet ha has 
. Oi. a,te,I. >ve we all performed our 

I dut... I hav, not, liave you, dear Chris« 
p.ia:’ Will a true regeneraUd

ul. ¡0. .iii.i ut on the “ whole armor 
jo f (io.l, sn..iik from duty, impossibe.

1 l.s ‘ .Vnd Jesus said unto

>r 
wlo re

C'J-
thc

• 't.anii.ii wu... W '.‘lo .oie 
.'iif .K lo f as uuj-

I ' the iiwd >■ I' ss fur the

;n i-oine 
be; e with O'j 

npt.f). 
y. ar L ’24."

This gs Hot the li:>t donation o f i 
ir.o ye.jr i>y iiu- KiiduoU Jolm.-,on Coi- 
yorutiv.n to the help of stricken liu- 
oianity, for during tlie Greek Relief 
operation.s of the .Aniencuii Ked t'ro.ss 
the conipauy donatetd free .">,000 pairs 
ef shoes, later, when the Red Cross 
was rushing relief supplies to the 
Japanese earthquake sufferers,- the 
*ami corporation jire.sented two car
loads of shoes for shipment to Nippon.

■ an inii,ir,n. may - e 
piom p'ly; who gives

THE PloVY FRIDAY NIGHT --

The play, “ His Christmas Tree,“ 
piven at the high school auditonura 
l iiday night by the pupils of Mrs. 
tales Bur.uv.s and Miss Thelma Her- 
ringUin wi i atts-nded by a small hut 
very, appn .•nl>ve aetTenee.

The object oi the entertainment 
was tu raise a Christmas fond for the 
inmates o f the Old Ladies’ Home. No 
worthier objects of Christmas chari
ty are to be found in our midst than 
tha seven inmates o f this home. The 
Kwrage age o f these dear old souls 
is Td years. The youngest is 59 and 
the oldest’ 93. It was stated at the 
• pening o f  the program that a Christ
mas tree will be arranged at the home 
and that the inmates themselves are 

■ preparing to give such gifts to the 
poor as their Lmited opportunities
will perm it

Not all. of our people know that the 
actual management of this home is 
in the hand.s o f three of our goo-J 
aonien, •Mr.'i. L<‘e Gaston, .Mrs. Bob 
I’arri-h an,l .Mre. Charlie Lowers. F'or 
two year» tht-se good women !iave 
given voluntarjr .service sufficient to 
insure capable management o f the 
borne. Mrs. Meadows is the matron 
in charge.

The  ̂ kiddie k̂ who took part in the 
play last night put their best efforts 
and talent into the program. Each one 
did his or her part well.

Mrs. Hunowv ami .Miss Herrington

gntlu'red in 
NOW, gi\es !

HKST.
Oui peon'.v in Texas are prospeimis. 

TIuy naUiral’.y ari- gciicious and es- 
j'vvially so at this sea.soii of giving. 
Let us roll u]> ^  gO'*'!- ''ip  total sum 
iluiing thi.s Christnia.s week.

It is my hope and expectation that 
i.n or Itefore .January 15th we may 
have collected and deposited with Cap
tain Jo S. Rice, .state treasurer of the 
fund, at the I’ nion National Bank in 
Houston, at least $250,000.

This is your authority to proceed 
at once with your local campaigns. 
I am wi.shing 40U the happiest Christ
mas in your lives, in helping to bring 
life ami renewed hoj>e to hungry

i;-».-, w .1 . ill " last Lwo yvias, review- capacity of tin railroads is iiio-i lini-' , ke !.s ‘ .Vnd Jesus said Unto
i  i‘,s u,,.. p.,: L uiiti u.SCO...lied .‘t.-, l.i- -11, 0 ; tbat 1-, 111 ti.y tel'iiumii aiVas oi i I'ini;. luaii having put his hand to 

I<• in a iiT'j;; li. pa.; .iiiiiau or uiv- our grau cuies. ,  ̂ j uie pio.n;.;. looking backward, is fit
(>r«‘judKeit manner., ' "Store door delivery by ntoior truck i'.>i t’’.e Kin -iloiii of Heaven."

"Since eaiiy ’ August we have, vsjiile nndoubiiully the giealesl contnbii-; The iVe.-th r man is holdingl hack
id'v- n! progress o f our tovvn~« 

n '.He •I’ uu.'il procession /m ay  
“ Outside of the lei iiiinuL u.v. .1. , nio la lm  up. o i' a.e evidently rtiHch le« 

and intensified effort, tracks and l>uss/s should be Used hind for tl’.e evidences of our Ju ik  is 
and thi.s is no more than is being a c - 1 1‘> .sui>pli'ment tile facilities of ex ist-i“ .Aml let u.s «oj.jider one an 

(M course the poor-road advocat, ec inplisi’.ed lij those in uur iiidu.stry it'kf common currk-rs. ! provoke uiito lo\e and to good
had to i>ay the cost of that fire run; | „¡u> uy \iitiie of the i|uality of their | “ it is to the public interest, a.s well , Beiuw is a letter from Jud 
it wa.s not ill his county! And of course j product and their treatment oY the to the interest of the respective 
the-cost was much, much more than , trade may be considered as represen- 1 that the économie limitations

» •- ------ ' -------:  ̂ t - . _____-J.

tan'; ' . his eoumy seat, nuanwhile 
his friend w.-is a l-o  tiy in g  “ fire" to 
!.is .oaiity seat, o'ver the telephone'.

The fire engines of iho uj> to date 
eotmty seat arrived and pul out the 
lire l>̂ ‘fore those from the l>oor load 
louiuy -eat were seen.

o ---  - >
iiU'ieasiiix sales, iidueed seiiiiig over- tion whivli can he made to the sidu- t'.i 
head to the extent of over 2») percent tj^ j ol 'the ternfin il prubleni. 
ihiough consolidation of uut.side or-^ 
gani/.alilon

the road tax would have been. But he ! tative of a great and growing indus-.«? ‘‘“ fh type of carrier lie recognized;

hildren. E. A. Peden, 
State -Chairman.

THE SPLENDID GIFT TO T. C. U, 
Houston Post.

The gift of more than $4,000,000 to 
the endowment fund of Texas Christi-

paid it cheerfully.
“ Either --ki’e get good roads next 

election, or I’m going to move across 
the line,” he said.

Adequate fire protection is just one 
of a "hundred reasons why any other 
kind of a road than a hard-road is 
uneconomic, expensive, unreasonable, 
and foolish!

try devoted to economical transpor-j Ihe railroads be |>erniitted to dis
tation for the nation^ 1 continue unprofitable service to which

“ The great American public is a Ihe motor is better suited, and that 
good sport and a game loser, but i t , Ihe motor abandon ef^rts to handle

general traffic 
tances."

over excessive dis-

THE MILESTONE OF LIFE

gn University at Fort \\orth by the 
widow of the/ late Burk Burnett, oil 
and cattle king of North Texas, sets 
a new standard of''philanthropy in 
the Southwest. This is undoubtedly 
the largest gift any educational insti
tution in this section has ever receiv
ed from a single source.

The donation testifies to the inter- 
e.st higher education, under teligious 
as well as secular auspices is arous

"Merry Christmas!" With spon- 
tancMius energy it Igaps lightly to 
the lips; the baby learns to lisp it;<̂  
buoyant youth shouts it; maturity 
echoes it; old age wistfully peUtions 
iL The music o f the hearth spells it 
out as the coals and logs fall apart. 
“ A kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas
ant time," asserted Scrooge’s nephew 
stoutly, when the icy misanthrope de
nounced the season as “ humbug."

The bustling stir of Christmas Eve 
with its whispered bints and pleas- 

. |ant mysteries; the crackling packageslUa ŝwB e»
ing among those who possess large! with gay ribbons; the churches

••• ‘ send up their salutation; “ Audeste
Fideli.s.”  Throughout a long, happy 
day something hums musically like 
the song o f spring in *the veins; ami.

doi'.t not fall twice for the same form 
of iiiipo.sition. The ‘fade out’ o f the 
nondescript tires made for the so-call
ed bargain house type of merchandis-,
ing and tire manufacturing prom o-: School Dis-l
tions without integrity of plans or
product has, to a great degree, already

shniL I am smo wre as his 
friends are j;la(! to know he 
tinuing in tVe “ Kood way.”

H. F. S.
Concerning tht first of ids articles, 

Mr. Sandersv re eived the following 
rommendato:y 1< iter from a w*U- 
kjriown former resident and official j 
of Nacogdoches county:

---------------------- — —  I - Lubbock, Texas, 12-11-23.
Superintendent R. F. Davis of tho ^ ,̂  ̂ „  ^ SanJers. Nacogdoches,

Texas:r.“,? I I’h i l - I  have just read in the. I trict has jus^ received notice that the

^ “ The time o f the individual tire has! Richmond, Va„ De-
arrived. The public ulUmately seeks' i ’ “  recided. upon rec-
and align, itself with merit. Thi. i, I ommendat.on of the commitUe on

annual meeting of the Southern Asso- 
elation of Colleges and Secondary

wealth, and who feel the responsigili- 
ly of utilizing it in public benefac
tion. It puts the cause o f higher edu- 
■ ation upon a new plane, enabling i t ;
to co.n iiand larger respect. That suen' «P'i «hc »¡ehts pop up
; co-n-iuerable part of the fortune of within, shadows of holly wreaths 

on*' ol t..e Souliiwesl’s most able uusi- the windows, and other shad
es- r.ep should go into educational flitting happily about. Music, the
"  low ment,. is encouraging to every Kindness of happy hearts, the reluc- 
ul interested in the development bedtime laughter o f little chil

li a better civilization thiough the dren.
medium of education. " ; The genüe blend o f spiritual signif-

Texas Christian University, the ’cance and human experience is the  ̂
chief educational institution of ^the*^®^den key to Christmaa. “ Holy j 
Disciples of Christ in Texas, is given writh its sacred story o f  shep-

j , i i .  V ,- ..- - . .  ----- ------ - I jj great advantage through this gift. ’̂**‘ds and magi, of heavenly choiri
are to be warmly commended for the ^  enlarge an already *"d the lowly birth, is the dim and
thoughtful efforts and gracious kind-J worthy record o f service to prelude. Centuries roll past
nass put forth in behalf of those who j
laxinol heljj th*'niselvc-.s .ind whose c -j This institution is conducted

under the au.'^pices o f one of the ag
gressive and powerful rciigiou.s de
nominations o f the country, which in- 
rures that the enlarged endowment 
will be practically and wisely used.

Other great colleges of the slate, 
while congratulating Texas Christi
an University on its good fortune,

the history with every branch of man
ufacture and fair earnings are in 
sight for those tire makers who, while 
maintaining both quality and their

Sth with the public, eliminate uaclesa 
noralizing expense in the selling of 
what most now be considered an ev

ery day neceaaity.
“ In connection with standardization 

of methods tending toward betterment, 
in our estimation nothing could have 
been more fortunate than the selec
tion of W. O. Rutherford- as presi-

Texas reports, to accredit Nacogdo
ches High School for the ensuing 
year. This action must be taken an
nually. The Nacogdoches High School 
was placed on the first list of schools 
so accredited and has held'that dis
tinction from that time, lliis entitles 
graduates from this school to enter 
without examination any college* in 35 
states and also the military academy 

j at West Point and the naval academy 
! at Annapolis, which is quite a privi- 
! lege and is highly prized as an indica-

I have enjoyed vi ry much. Frank Nor
ris recently said "A  nation-wide reviv
al U the only hope. We have gona fnr 
enough with infidelity-and Sabbath 
desecration, the licentious dance» far 
enough with home-breaking and 'd i
vorce; far enough in graftt far 
enough in crime.”  If you can get 
the Fort Worth Record o f yaaterday 
read Frank Crane’s essa/- on tha 
“ Tagest Church in the World,”  tha 
Chicago Temple. We ought to ' be 
thankful for the lives of the many 
good Christian people all over tha 
world.

We are getting along nicely. I have 
an important case sK for tomorrow. 
They have recently elected meAeach-
er of the Ribb' tin ::i

«lining ye«m will be especially soften
ed and sweet'i-nvd at thi.i* yuletide by 
iiid th-<iui''h tlie eflort.H of two o f our 
yuhlic school teachars.

the door o f that manger where the 
Child rests ever cradled, but disturb 
it not; each year, before it passes into 
eternity, pauses before the manger so 
that the beam of the Christmas star 
may shine into the heart o f humanity, 
healing the wounds of selfishness, 
melting the frigidity o f cynicism, and 
exalting all men by the spirit of a 
sacred memory.

In how many spots o f isolation do

usvas va w • VV* a«««»ssv a avs \e «»w j , .. t «•

dent of the Rubber Association of 1
America. As vice president of the B. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F. Goodrich Company, and one who County Clerk Perritte mini.tered ’
has risen through all departments o f yearning souls Sat-1 i««- >«>« ______
.selling, Mr. Rutherford has been j.j „^„riage licenses I «  Merry Chri t m a T ^ n ,
equipped by experience for his .pres- .„thorizing nine white and four col-|** J- M. Marshall.
ent post, and fortunately, he is en- to 'e n ^ r  into the holy' -------------------------------------
do^od with the ability to reconci e ,„.trimony. The white, were! ,
conflicting opinion through friendly Roy Hughes of Nacogdoches and M iss'

-MyrGe Johnson of Mt. Enterprise,
----------—— — —— —  j jjoy A. Campbell and Misa Alberta

THE EXPENSES OF PEACE , I Bradshaw of Nat community, W'. M.
-i-u w I . t '  /  • k ' Miss Lila Holbrook o f thisThe budget experts, figuring how ,, ... ,,, , , ,, . J. . .  J . * Itity, Hollis Alders and Miss Vertiethe taxpayer’s dollar is divided into r-. j # tt ^, . , • .. . , 1. J  Gviodman ot Oil City, Hoyt Tarrantfederal expenditure, discovered thatrm atsas» ¡ J 1 .......—.

e than one.thlni o f it, 36-54 cent,, •’ T'*’  ' ■̂‘•'‘6 the (watter being wielded wi
livote,! to miiitory fonetiona. Of let of o „ e r „  downau 'e

more
is d¿voted to military ........... v..
this amount 16.64 cents go to sup- ^i,c\urf> of Huntington, and R.
port of the army and navy, and 19.90 
cents to the payment of pensions and

ther aftermath of war. j ' ________|_______________
But is that all the war bill? By no jj. N. Burrows, a well-known for- 

mean.s. Fixed debt charges take 41.61 ■ Nacogdoches county boy, who for

COMING BANK PRESIDENT 
Our neighbor’s wife, says an ex

change, wanted to keep her little boy 
busy while she attended to same house 
hold duties up stairs, so she gave him 
â fly swatter and told him she would 

I give him a penny for every five flies 
he killed. She went about her task and

with

MIIL\( LES
A meticulous monk, a few church 

images and a bcittle o f nietaJ polish
eonvinced a dozen Ukraine village.s j may feel the a.ssurance that they, too,
that a new age of miracles had dawn-J will profit from the gift, indirectly eye.s turn inward today, seeking 
ed. Overnight and in some unknown ■ through the stimulation it brings to «n*«« <>r.nwav fiepairte?
manner tneir church statuary had
been trannformod from  dull, tarnished 
metal into giitU-ring gold and silver. 
The simple mind of the peasantry in- 
tantaneously burst into a heat of re- 
^fhon  fervor. Government authorities 
were compelled to disillusion them. 
The people were uneducated and in
capable of raUonal reasoning.

Except in those isolated regions 
where education had not extended iU 
enlightening tentacles, tlM United 
States has never known n sequel to 
these modem “ miracles" in the Uk
raine. Educatien has saved the people 
af this country from that ignominy, 
hut there is one species o f fervor 
against which the force o f educaUon 
kas spent itself writhout apparent a f
fect. That is the typically American 
sporadic faith in stock miraclM.

Self-professing Messiahs and the 
'divinely inspired”  no longer create a 
ripple in the calm seas o f American 
citizenry, but a smooth-tongued stock 
salesman arid an oil gusher can cause 
a tidal wave overnight. The American 
ŵ ho invests his money in uninvesti
gated specuiataon promoted by stran
gers exhibits no more rational reason
ing than those illHerata Ukrainians 
who recogTiiseil tho divinity in the 
commonplace results o f  a  bottla o f 
pelish. At least, the American has the 
superior advantage o f  precedent and 
ex{>ericnce.

Magnus Johnaibo hasn’t givan^hrea 
cMeers yet for the message and the Old 
Guard at this w M u g  has no$ eom^ 
out flatfootedlf against i t  /

to discern some far-away fireside?
C 2S v i l l i  wcca wswci aw *

the cause of higher education, and many hearts, wridely sepa-
probably directly in the gifts o f  oth- *’*^<i* does the silent message leap 

-akii«r,*i,i-r,ni,t« fnllnxvinon t.be ex- forth, defying time and space, de-

MARRIES AT IM

er philanthropists, following the ex 
ample o f this generous donor, will »^ending in grateful spirit on the de
make to them in the future. j o f memory? Christmas is

-------------------------------------  the milestone o f life; by the season o f
THE MELLON PLAN rejoicing do we date our journey

Houaton*.Chronicle. I through life, acknowledging all men
The Mellon plan calls for a reduc- «»g fellow-passengers to the grave.”  

tion o f something like 1300,000,000 in -
federal taxes, but it calls, also, for a | 
redistribution o f burdens. |

It includes abolition o f , telegraph, 
telcpohne and amusement taxas, for 
instance, and for a credit or reduction 
o f 25 percent on earned incomes, as 
compared to those that are unearned.

According to thd* Mellon plan, net 
incomes o f  less than $4000 would pay 
a 8 percent tav while those froip 
$5000 to $10,000 would pay $. After 
the $10,000 level has been reached, the 
surtax begins, and rises in graduated 
form until it becomes 25 percent for 
incomes o f $100,000 and over.

The Mellon plan is now up for  dis
cussion in the house o f representa
tives, it having been given the ligh t 
o f way. It promises to become one of 
the big issues in the forthcoming cam
paign.

Opponents condemn it as too favor
able to enormous incomes, wiiile its 
friends claim that this is more than 
offset by  the relief it offers amaU 
incomes, and especially those that ars 
actually earned.

The big featore o f the plan, howev
er is, and will remain, the ceneral re- 
doetloa o f  federal taxes wfaidi it con
templates.

I What to do with the “ Grand Old 
Man" o f Zufcier was a problem that 
confronted the new Arab regime in 
Mesopotamia when it displaced the 
rule o f  the Turks. The “ Grand Old 
Man” , one Abu Seraith by name, who 
owns to the age o f 120 years, finally 
solved  ̂ that question himself by tak
ing a young,Mesopotamian damsel to 
wife. He now has a post under the 
minister o f Awgaf. but is more or 
less a pensioner in spite of his physi 
cal vitality—he thinks nothing o f 
walking a dozen or more miles a day 
to Basrah. For the past twenty years 
his diet has con sists  solely o f bread 
dates and milk.

rents; and all but about 4 percent of 
these charges are due to the recent 
war. That means that 40 cents must 
be added to the 36.54 cents debited by 
the experts to defense before the war 
hare of the dollar can be accurately 

computed.
Three-quarters of America's bud

get for war and rumors of war! Less 
than a million dollars for expenses 
o f peace! Lord Birkenhead said the 
world holds great rewards for the 
glittering sword. Well, the United 
States has been victorious in all her 
wars—and her reward ia that aha haa 
to spend a dollar o f taxes for 24 cants’ 
worth o f  the benefit o f  peace the 
wars are mpposad to hava procured.

It is noted in the annual report of 
the department o f agriculture that 
for some reason the annual rye crop 
is listed as usual in boshals.

.After s while she came down and 
her little son had i\ll the doors and 
window screens open and the table 

j black with dead flies, laid out in tows 
of five.—Tyler Courier-Times.

the past three years has been con-j The rainfall from 7 a. m. Thursday 
nacted with the A. A M. College and to 7 p. m. Friday was 2.26 inches, ac- 
who had been visiting relatives hera j cording to Postmaster Cooper’a gauge.

The nex’t heaviest precipitation for the 
month was on the 4th, when 1JI9 
inches fell. Tha total rainfall for  the 
20 days o f December up to 7 o’clock

for a few days, left Thursday alter- 
noon for New Y’ork City, where he 
has accepted a position with the Tex
as Company. Burrows is a son of

ce Buthe late Hence Burrows, who resided I Friday morning was 8.26 inches. This 
three miles northeast o f the city, and • is said to be an*unutual record- Tiiere 
was bom and reared there. Success to | have been five rainless days in the
him in his new field o f activltlea.

A marriage license was jssued Wed
nesday to J. H. Davis anif Miss Jessie 
D. Tarrance o f Nacogdoches, the nup
tials to be solemnised the last o f the

month.

A HUGE NEWSPAPER 
The New York Times printed Son 

day, Octobar 7th, the largest edition 
in its history—probably the largest 
regular edition ever published by any 
New York newspaper. It consisted o f 
twelve sections, comprising a total of 
192 pages (176 fiftl size newspaper 
pages). The total weight o f  paper in 
the edition of 566,000 copies was 877 
ions, or 1,754,000 pounds. There were 
546 columns o f  news, special featutes 
and picturbs, and 863 columns o f ad
vertising—the largest volume o f spon
taneous advertisements ever printed 
in a single day in a regular edition of 
a New York newspaper.

.■The reason some girls would rath 
er have a position than get married 
is because they can resign the one, 
wharees thay would hava to bMoma 
resignad to tha otkar. ,

CmLDRKN*S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaksn their vitality that they are un/ble 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The aafe course is to give a few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifim. It  deaboys 

without ■I end expda the worms without ths slkht-1 
' ium to the health or activity of thi 

i ^ 86c. Sold by 
SWIFT BEOS *  SMRB

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOBS IT G07 
•

Moot everyone will admit that $1,10 a month, $18.20 a 
year; 10 years $182.00; 20 years $264.00 ; 40 years $628.00 ia 
cheap insuramea for men end 'women from 16 to 50 yean  o f 
age, and nowhan can yon get it for such a small amount. Still 
i f  wo had boon coUaeting $1.10 a month, whether any deaths or 
not, after paying all death clainu and axpensee, 64 deaths in 14 
irean in tha Mutual Benefit, we would now have on band a ear* 
'plus o f  $88,000.00, and for $ years in tha Brotharbood, a total 
o f 24 deaths, we would .havo a surplus o f $39,600.00, m total 
aurplua in the two orden o f $127,600.00, and could atop as-_̂  
sesaing Until 127 membon died before it would be necessary 
begin assessing hgain. And remember, there have only been 88 
deaths in ths two ordsn and all death claims and all expanses 
have been paid. Is not this vast saving by tha Dorsey Way 
worth aomathlng to tho people o f tbo county T

Talk about U fa  Insnraniea the Dorsey W ay is head and 
shouldara above any other U fa  Insnrancs and grow* m an  te 
favor o f tho inaming public and grows stronger and stronger 
as time goes by. U fa  is nneartaln and death Is Mnw. 8as 
Dorssy today. Wa have openings all along |n Or^ors $bat 
are worth $l,000j >0 the day yon get H ehould yea die.
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HAIR GROWS THICK ̂
, AND SO BEAUTIFUL
35c “ Danderine” Does Wonders 

for Lifeless, Neglected Hair

MAY PASS BO.NL’S BILL
OVKK I*REÍÍ1ÜEN r s  VETO*

f l
Oirlsl A gleamy mass of luzurisat

----- of lustre SI
Bhortly follows a genuine 4on
hair full of ghiM. lustre ami life 

of aegleoted scalp« with dependable
“Daaderine.**

F a in »  hair, itching eralp and the 
daadrulfu corrected immediately. Thin,

TEXAS HISTORICAL 
ASSOCIATION

Austin, Texas, Dec. 22.—“The pur
pose o f the Texas Uisturical Assoc^* 
tion,** said Dr. C .W. Kanudell, pro* 
fossor t>f American history at tho 
Univofsity o f Texas, “ la* to promote 
and ttSaulate a statewide and even 
national Interest in the history of 
Texas from its » r lie s t  recorded 
■tegos tip to the present time.**

Thxas Historical Association 
was i^oaded in 1897, by a group of 

Texans, among whom were 
• Judges K^eagan, Roberta, Fulmoro and 

Govoraor ,|<ublwck. From the date of 
Ha foandiag uhtil 1910, the associa
tion was ia charge of Profeasor Gar
rison, o f Austin, who was interested 
in historical research. Since 1910, Dr. 
E. C. Barker, profeasor of American 
hietory in the University, has been in 

charge o f  the erganixation.
Dr. Ramadell is now corresponding 

secretary, bhaineas manager and 
trsaanrer of the aaaociation. There 
have been 28 volumee of material pub
lished already by the association, and 
rapid progress is being made on Vol* 
ttiM 27, according to Dr. Ramsdell.

H m quarterly magaxine ia consid
ered one o f the most successful and 
eonplete historical magasines pub* 
liahed at present, and it is expected to 
take a more important part in the fu
ture as an organ in the department 
o f history o f tkr University.

dry, wispy or fsding hair is quickly in
vigorated, taking onkew strength, color 
and Touthful bmuty. “Daaderine*’ ia 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or gntay I 
Anfy drugstore.

NOTICE

'The Xinisteriar Association of the 
Naci/gduches District of the East Tex
as ton'erence of the Free Methodist 
chuich will convene on the 27th inst., 
Thursday night before the Fifth Sun
day, with the following program:

Preaching Thursday evening at 7:30 
by Rev. W, V. Perry. |

9 a. m. Friday—Devotional exercis
es by Kev. E. M. Stephens.

9:2U to U:40 Friday morning. “ The 
Proper Vi-nion,’’ by Rev. Arthur Clem
ons.

9:40 to 11— Round table discussion
11 to 11:30 Sermon from a sealed 

text by Rev. E. M. Stephens.
11:30 to 12 Sermon from a sealed 

text by Ryv. W. V. Perry.
2:30—Duty of the Pastor, by Dis 

trict Elder K. A. Thompson.
3 p. m. i'astors’ .experience and pas

toral woik, by tho pastors. An hour’s 
discussion,

Friday night 7:30 Sermon by Rev. 
Lon O'Neal. ,

Saturday morning, 9 to 9:20 Devo
tional exercises conducted by Rev. H.

I Washington, Dec. 22.—According 
 ̂ to a poll completed by the Baltimore 
! Sun, advocates of a soldier buttus have
• sufficient votes to pass a bonus bill
* over the president’s veto and one vote *
tc spare. '  ̂ *

The assumption is being freely.
I entertained that in view of the 
President’s message to Congress, the 
executive would veto a bonus bill 
were it presented. While 4he senti
ment in the House is largely for a 
bonus and largely in favoitcPf' Pass
ing that over an executive veto, the 
Senate offers a much narrower mar
gin, according to the Sun’s poll which 
has been very carefully made.

To pass a bill over the veto sixty- 
four votes would be required and six
ty-five Senators are listed as favoring 
such :ena^e action. Twenty-eight 
Senators are shown to be opposed to 
voting against the president’s judg
ment, and three, George of Georgia, 
Howell of Nebraska and Stanley of 
Kentucky, have refused to pledge 
themselves, one way or the other, 
but are regarded a» probable to vote 
to override.

Texas Senators for Bonus.
Senators Sheppard and Masrfield 

of Texas, and Harreld of Oklahoma 
are listed among those Senators who 
are committed to vote for a bonus, 
first to last. Senator Owen of Okla
homa is listed as among the senators 
who are certain to “ ̂ ote against a 
bonus and to vote in fav^r of sus
taining a presidential veto.

A v o i d  .^ .elieve
C O L S È S

INFLVtNZA
niALARiA
BY TAKING

^ i H T E R S M l T h e
n  Ch illto n ic  **

hum RmhmUm Ctmmtmt InmItmimtUa TmmU

JOHN H. KIRBY BUYS
FOR 4,952 KIDDIES

Secures 25,682 Gifts to Send Chil
dren of Employees of Company

Houston;, Texas, Dec. 24.—oke citi
zen of Houston will be Sant* Claus to

SLUGGED AND ROBBED.

Brownwood, Texas, Dec. 22.—T. J. 
Pollen, 85, e grocer, was probably fa
tally injured last night and robbed of 
186 by an unidentified robber, who 
beat the aged man about the heed. In 
a local hospital today, it was said Pul- 
lea*e recovery was regarded as im- 
poeeiile. •’

REBELS EVACUA’TE Pl'EBLA 
Vera Crux, Dec. 22.'—The rebels 

have evacuated the city of Puebla “ for 
reoaoni of military expediency/* it is 
anBoanced by their hesdqusrters here. 
'Diey had held the rity for seversl 
dajB.

Deny Peace Parley 
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 22.— Em

phatic denial that overtures for a 
peace parley will he entertained by 
tha De La Huerta government, ia con
tained ia an official dispatch from Al- 
varsa Atillo, secretary o f foreign re- 
falre for De La Huerta, at Vera Crai, 
was received here by Adolf Jiminez, 
rebel agent. “ The revolution ia tri- 
M—pkltig everywhere,** the nieseage 
declared.

A. Hanson.
9:20 to 9:40. The Value of Educa

tion in the Mini.^try, by District Elder 
R. A. Thompson.

9:40 to 11 Round table discussion.
11 to 11:80 Sermon by Rev  ̂ L, K. 

Adams from a sealed text.
11:30 to 12 sermon by Rev. Arthur 

Clemons from a sealed text.
2 to 2:30 p. m. Saturday. Misaions 

outlined by Rev. Lon O’Neal.
2:30 to 2:45 Talk on Missions, by 

Mrs. Asa ITiompsoa.
2:46 to 8 Junior work, by Mrs. Ella 

Swanson.
3 to 3:20 Missionary talk by Rev.

H. A. Hanson. 1
3:20 to 4 Round jtable discussion.
Saturday night 7:30 Sermon by Rev* 

J. I. Williford.
Sunday morning 10 to 11 Love 

Feast conducted ly  Rev. E. M. Ste- 
plîens.

11 to 12 Sunday morning sermon by 
Rev. R. A. Tbompsoa.

2:30 p. m. Suiiday-ecbool with 
ringing beginning lisif hour earlier.

Sunday night, régulai missionary 
program at 8:80 following sermon by 
District Elder R. A. Thompson.

Closing offering.
CommitU'« o f Psatora.

MEOALB FOR ATHLETES

Advaaco ea Mexico City 
Galveston. TVxas, Dec. 22.—’ñie reb-' 

el armies under command of General,
Garsa have begun an advance on 
Mexico City, according to an official 
dispatch received here today by A. 
Jinmnez, rebel agent.

ENGINEER KILLED AND
TWO OF CREW INJURED

Marietta, Ga., Dec. 22.— Engineer 
J. W. Brown was killed and two mem
bers o f the crew were slightly injured 
when the Dixie Limited, on the Nash- i 
villc, Chattanooga A St. Louis rail
road was wrecked at Kenesaw, near 
hare, this morning. The engine turned 
over and the baggage cars and two 
Pullmans left the rails.

VENIZELOS COMES BACK 
Athens, Dec. 22.—The council of 

ministers has decided to iiutruct Col- 
onel Plastiras of the revolutionary 
coBunittee to ask ex-Premler Veniso- 
los, without any conditions and with 
tho liberty of Initistive, to fbtum to 
Greoco and take the political situation 
in hand.

It la always like the Fourth o f July 
in Mexico.

“ Austin, Texas, Dec. 22.—“ I con
sider the gold medal for scholarship 
swarded by the Athletic Council the 
greatest boiror we can bestow upon a 
atudent,** said L. Theo. Belliiiont, di
rector of physical training for men 
at the University o f Tezae.

Next zpring, for the second timo, a 
gold medal will be given to the man 
in each of the major sports making tbo 
highest scholastic average.

A new feature will ba added by of
fering a similar medal of silver to 
Freshmen, as it is desirable to givo 
them something definite to work for 
and to make them yield greater re
turn for the effort and time o f the 
physical training instructors. Mr. 
Bellmont stated that hs believed that 
offering these scholarship medals 
has had considerable influence upon 
tile grades o f students taking part in 
athletics.

The men who received the gold med
al last year were Weaver Moore, 
Houston, football;* Dewey Smalley, 
Yorktown, baseball; Alfonso Rag
land, Dallas, basketball; Aaron Ta
ber, Los Angeles, Cal., tennis; Nelson 
Scurlock, Cleburne, track; Leon Gor
man, Winnsboro, wrestling.

Some o f the republican propagan
dists have got so far sway from the 
facte o f international affairs as to 
have forgotten completely what they 
look like.

A  R em edy fo r  P ile s
a

Ask yoor Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeifing or Pro* 
trading Piles. 00c. , |

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

By J. E. Mayfield, M, D.
The wonderful difference between 

the customs and conveniences of tl̂ e 
present age and those of life in the 
long ago lire more apparent and im
pressive to 1 eoplo who lived then, 
hiian to tho.«e who are in the activi.iea 
of the present day. How do these C »»i- 
ditions appear to tne minds and m ‘ P.- 
ories of persons along about the uge 
1 f Sani~W. lU-id and John W. Mu.ph, 
who are now well on in the nineties? 
Or even to young men like W. P. 
Fears and myself, who began the 
study of medicine in 1866, having al
ready practiced the art of killing men 
in four years service in the Confed
erate army? How different then from 
now, different fire arms and appurten
ances, different fare, tranaportation 
and rules. How would a modem cav
alry soldier take it as I did in my 
first engagement in a line of skirmiah- 
era out in the open prairie, in plain 
view of the enemy’s firing line of ar-

4952 children Christmas and ha« pui- 
chased 25,682 gifts for them. The San
ta Claus iah John H. Birby, president 
of the Southern Pine Association, and 
the children are thoze of the employ
ees of the Kirby Lumber Company at 
Besamay, Bronson, Browndel, Calli 
Kvadale, Rogansville, Silsbee, Steep 
Creek aitd Village Mills, Texas, and 
Merryville, La. Peachtree Village Uaii, 
on the old Kirby homestead near Ches
ter, Texas, will also share in the dis
tribution.

,Mr. Kirb> several months ago di
rected that a census of children be
tween one and 16 years of age, inclu
sive, ba* made at each plant of the 
company, that local committees be 
designated to supervise the work of 
distributing gifts, that trees be pro
vided and that every precaution be 
taken to tee that none of the chil
dren of the small towns, regardless 
of their condition or position, be over
looked.

TTte census showed 4,952 children. 
Of the total 2,351 are between one and 
six years of age, 1,172 between 7 and 
10 and 1,429 between 11 and 16. Each 
of the first group will receive six 
gifts, the second group five and the 
third four.

EIGHT W’ORDS GET WOMAN
'THREE YEARS HARD LABOR

Kharkov, Russia;, Dec. 22.— Mme. 
Akaarina, an actress, has been con
demned to three years imprisonment 
at hard labor for “ insulting’* a work
men’s demonstration during the cal»  
bration o f the anniversary of the Bol
shevik regime.

Mme Aksarina and her husband, a 
well-known actor and producer, were 
standing on a balcony whila the dem-

\ n  H.NDEI) OPEM.NG YE.\K
OF lEX.tS l^MVEKSITY

r r n  iJE k i n g  s w f k p s
FU)OHH IN AMEBICA

\

\-
Austin, Tvxa.1, Dec. 24.— .Miss .Min

nie Dill of .Austin, who U-ache.s in the 
I’case .School, was a student in the 
L’ niver.sily of Texas in 1883, the year 
It was opened, and attended classes in 
the old temporary capitol

< riiv n Prince of Uganda Preparing 
for (treat Taak

Atlanta, (la., I>ec. 24.-O n e  would 
.siarcely expect to find the future king 

building million people ijuietly attend-
which stood on the now vacant lot in ‘*'8 one of the more modest schools of ■ 
front of the governor’s mansion. democratic Amerira. Ami certainly one 

“ Like most public buildings,’ ’ said would not expect to find him sweeping 
Miss Dill, “ the first part of the Main the floors day after day to help pay 
Building which was to have been fin- for his education. - . 
ished in time for the opening of the i Yet this is exactly what one does 
University, was not ready for use. So|f‘ od at Clarke University, Atlanta, in

onstrators were passing, when, ac-
tillery, and mounted men ? Opr sg ir-; cording to witnesses, she was heard 
mishers had only English rifles, muz-i to sa y t“ What^a rabble! When will n 
zie loaders, paper cartndges and per- be over?”

Besides the sentence pasted upon 
her, her husband was dismissed from 
the Kharkov Theater.

CENTER HAS AW’NLNG LIGHTS

Keep Well

the University had its l>eginning in 
the old temporaly capitol building. In 
the winter the University was moved 
to its' present location. The only build
ing on the campus at that time was 
what is now known as the west wing 
of the Main Building. Of course it is 
out of 'date now, but we were very 
proud of it then.’ ’

Miss Dill was graduated with the 
cla.ss of 1887. At that time there were 
only 200 students in the University 
There were only three other girls in 
.Miss Dill’s class. She still has one of 
the University catalogues, which is in
teresting in that it has only about five 
or six pages. The standard course in 
those days was made up of Latin, 
Greek, English, mathematics and his
tory. There was no president and no 
dean of women. Leslie W’agTTner, an 
early benefactor of the University, 
held the position of chairman of the 
faculty, the chief executive office. Be
fore the first class was graduated the 
late Mrs. Helen Marr Kirby was ap
pointed to fill the position of dean of 
women. ‘  ■ .

Miss Dill said that the campus in 
those days was indescribably beauti
ful. Bluebonnets and red and yellow 
poppies covered the grounds and de
fied description.

NACOGDOCHES PREACHER
INVENTS NEW CARD GAME

$24,504,000 IN GOLD
GOES INTO STOCKINGS

was withdrawn during the week end 
ing December 9. At the New York 
bank the witbdrawala of gold amount
ed to |10BS2Ji78, the laitreat ever re
corded for the week preceding Christ- 
mas. '

cussion caps. The enemy had breech 
luailers and metallic cartridge«. Wa 
faced them till 1 loaded and fired 12 
shots. They could fire five shots or 
more to our one. I

And nowadays skirmishers trained | 
ami equipped, can line up in airplanes, ^
clear of all danger from the enemy j Dec. 24.—On Christmas
on the ground. | |24,504,000 in gold will be found

Another amazing improvement is . thousands of Christmas stock-
to be observed in the pracUce of medi- \ j,ung up all over the country. The 
cine and surgery. How litUe we knew i ped^ral Reserve Bank of New York 
back of the sixUes is shown by the j published show that amount
common idea of thJt age that if a 
man waa stabbed to the hollow, or 
shot through the bowels or chest, he 
wa« fatally wounded. When Dick 
Whitaker was wounded in the bowala.
Dr. Hollis, who was one of the fineat 
surgeons o f the time, gave the opin
ion that he waa mortally wounded.
Nobody thought John SpmdMy would 
recover when he wns shot through the 
lunga. And who ever heard of appen- 
dicltu then? It waa never thought of 
as a cause for operation.

Fever thermometcra came aUrwIy, 
the first were not self-registering.
ITiey were read as they were held in 
situ. Hypodermics had not come.
Blood pressure was not inveatigated.
Roentgen had not even been bom. The 
X-rays are now well known. Cocaine 
and local anesthetics had not come.
Even the usual aneathetics were later.
And as to smallpox and yellow fever, 
the scientific treatment waa a well- 
loaded shotgun.

But the number of doctors abound
ing in those days was not so small.
TTiey came easy. And they sprang up 
like weeds in an old field. They were 
so-called doctors, and were home
made. No school was needed. Anyone 
could go to it. They could be found in 
various localities, and were prominent 
citizens. Some o f them were preachers 
and some were politicians. But educa
tion was not essential.

The homespun so-called doctors are 
now gone.^They are succeeded by new 
types and styles of healers, who use 
scientific pretenses and loud procla
mation. Faith healers, Christian scien
tist doctors, chiropractics, etc. And 
they are calling loudly from the house
tops while listening multitudes obey 
—and pay the freight, in surprising 
bulk. The favorite location o f these 
fictions is in big cities. In San An
tonio they a ^  quite prominent and 
popular with the populace.

San Antonio, Texas,
Deeeaibcr 1». 1922.

Have you played the new card game, 
•Smile Awhile,’* or *̂ S. 0 . S.’’ ?

If you haven’t, get a set of these 
unique cards and test your memory 
as to certain states and cities. You’ll- 
find out rather quickly just how much 
you really don’t know about geogra
phy.
.. Our own Dr. A. 0 . Browne of the 

Presbyterian church is the origin
ator and inventor o f this game. 
Dr. Browne is one preacher who be
lieves in the social life o f red-blood
ed yonng people the doctrine o f sub- 
ititntion is better than tha doctrine 
of negation.

But “ Smile Awhile'*’ is a game 
t.e whole family can and will play., 

and dad will usually get the booby 
prize.

E ^ IE R  AND SAFER DRIVI.NG

the person of Nyabonga, who will 
some day go back to Africa to be 
crowned Hosc-a I, King of Uganda, one 
of the British proteeborates on the 
East coast. There his sway, like that' 
of the English King, will be limited by 
an elective parliament but will be 
much more absolute.

Nyabonga, however, is a Chri.stian, 
and is fitting himaclf for something 
more important than mere kingship. 
When he goes bark four years hence 
it will, lie with the primary purpose of 
helping his people by promoting 
Christianity and education. Along 
with these he expects to introduce ma
chinery, factories, hospitals, and all 
the other things that go to make up 
modern civilization. He is’ planning to 
go. right into the mountains and 
jungles and combat fetish worship in 
its native haunts. “ I will teach the 
people to read and write and become 
Christians,’ ’ he says, “ and make my 
nation one o f the most civilized in 
Africa.’’

Nyabonga’s grandfather was a hea
then and made -no effort to civilize his 
people. His father Omekama, the pres
ent king, was converted to Christiani
ty through missionary effort, married 
one wife, and is struggling to weld 
into a nattion the diverse and back
ward tribes over which he rules. He 
has sent a number of promising 
young men to study in Europe, India 
and China, that they may bring back 
the best those countriea have to o f
fer. Hip son, the crown prince, was 
sent to America and to a Christiu 
college as the he«t place to prepare 
for tho great task of leadership that 
will devolve upon him.

WET AT HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, Dec. 22.—A rain
fall of 1.63 inches in the last 24 hours 
had brought the December total up 
to 14.20 inches today. This is a record 
rainfall for December in Houston. 
Rivers and streams in this vicinity are 
swollen and are rising rapidly. Flood 
varnings have hern Issued for the 
Sabine throughout its whole length, 
ilcavy rains fell ovei other South 
Texas regions la^t night, the Wcath- 
r Bureau annoi.nct-d. Beaumont re- 

.ported it had rainfalls of 11.5 inches 
III the last 48 hours.

Center Cluinipion, UKk.
Installation of the awning lighte in 

front of ih* business bouses arcurd 
the public square was completed the 
early part of the week, and the lighte 
Were turned on Monday night. A num
ber of the lighte were turned on Sat
urday of last week, hut the entire 
number had not been completed at 
that time.

Additional lights along Cora street 
and Shelbyville street, for a block 
from the square, also will be installed 
within the next few days. “

The lights brighten up the streets 
considerably and lend the business 
district a city air. The improvement 
was one of the most needed in Center 
and the business houses are much im
proved. TTie lights bum from dusk 
to midnight every night, and are be
ing maintained by the light company 
for the customers.

“ In spite of the large number ul 
expert driver« handling automobilvs 
and trucks it is surprising how few 
of them bold tha steering wheel ia a 
correct manner,** says Arthur G. 2tel- 
1er, president of the Michigan State 
Auto School, Detroit.

“ A popular but quite improper 
way,** Zeller states, “ seems to be to 
grasp it near the front side, resting 
both forearms across the wheel and 
leaning the body slightly forward. 
While this gives fair control of the 
car, all the engine vibration and 
steering gear road shock passes from 
the wheel rim into the muscles and 
bones of the forearms. A feeling of 
fatigue quickly sets the driver to nap
ping at the wheel.

“ I have no doubt that many high
way accidents come from this method 
o f driving.

“ The next time you go for s drive 
try it this way: Settle yourself com
fortably in the driver’s seat, grasp 
that portion of the steering wheel rim 
closest to your body in such a fash
ion that your elbows hang closely to 
your sides; each upper arpi and fore
arm bent to approximately a letter L. 
The right hand palm should be up, the 
left hand palm down.

“ With the steering wheel held in 
this fashion the car wfll steer easier 
and you will experience less fatigue.”

LARCiE VOLUME OF MAIL

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 22.—The larg
est volume of mail in the history of 
the postoffice is being handled by 
the Dallas potsoffioe daily during the 
pre-holiday season, according to Joha 
Philp, postmaster. Yesterday approxi
mately half a million pieces o f first- 
class mail were run through the can
celling machines, an increass of 75,008 
pieces on the same day a year agix, 
Philp said.

A NEWSPAPER'S FAITH

There seems to be some question 
whether a wet plank in s party plat
form would not provide precarious 
footing.

There are certain critics of news
papers who apparently have littl« 
conception of the work that the news
papers are doing in the world. There 
was a time (our grandfathers caa 
rtH'sll it) when there was compara
tively little in the average newspaper 
to rouse a msn'from his dreams, make 
him look with s wideawake and see
ing eye at the world around him—and 
THINK.
• This is what the real newspaper 
does today. It is not greatly bothered 
by the persona who say that most of 
the news should be suppressed be
cause H is so “ awful.”  The newspaper 
which believes in mirroring life as 
life really is shows greater faith ia 
human nature than the critics— tha. 
is all. When they call this  ̂or that 
piece of news “ awful,’’ they often 
mean seductive rather ths” swfuL 
They wrongly fear that human nsturs 

, , .  I instinctively craves rottenness and
^ n  here for s visit with his mother, - exposure of .  vile career wiU
Mrs. J. B. Noble, left this morning for 1 enticing.
^ n  Diego. Lieut. Noble entered the | j ,  „ „  „^ re  enticing than the pic 
U. S. Navy st the age of 17 years, as , ,  enticing,
ordinary seaman, and by hard work ^  .^ows as nothing els« can show how 
and strict application to duties he terribl« a thing sin is. 
was given a chance to participate In Every line of the picture thunders 
competitive, examinations which, if V uh  a power denied to speech. Tha 
passed, would admit him to the U n it - .„p „ „ r y  of it is burned into the soul 
ed States Naval Academy at Anna-J ^¡th a quenchless fire. The reader, old 
napo.is, Md. He passed th« examina-1 young, serious or gay, can never
tion iuccessfudlly and was admitted; ^  ^

TIMPSON BOY MAKES GOOD

'Timpson Times, 18th.
Lieutenant J. B. Noble, who has

is the truth in flesh and blood—the 
truth acting itself out before our very 
eyes in real life.

to the academy in 1916, and was grad
uated with honors from that institu
tion in 1919. Since his graduation 
his promotion has been rapid and at 
the present time his rating is that o f GMrge Creel Is beading an organi- 
senior lieutenant, with Aircraft xatti^n to protect art, literature and 
Squadron Battle Fleet He will gall on * the preu  from eenSoinUp. Mr. Creel 
the 28th insK for Panama, wham tha, seema to ba tha logieal man for tho 
float wm Bpw ta ta tha OtmM I m o 'JoK  Bo.kaomo |h 8 hav M  » ommor- 
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

UIIH)RTANCE OF ICE
IN OUR DAILY LIFE

The iuiportance o f purity in ice it 
thoroughly «pprecUted theie dayt 
when we ttop to think o f the big 
part it pltyt in the daily dietary. The 
time hat pasted when the modem 
housewife thought that the could 
properly protect her foods in any 
other way than the modem naetbod of 
the refrigerator well filled with ice. 
She realises that the modem refrig
erator car and cold storage plant 
have delivered foods to the store in 
such purity that the preservation of 
food quality and wholesomeness is 
entirely up to her. '

Few o f us have given thought to 
thé many years o f devefopment whic^ 
preoetied the present adficient ora 
o f  ice production.

A couple o f centuries ago the Duke 
o f Mantau had a magic power which 
he claimed converted water into tee.

Louis XIV astonished and delight
ed his guests by having his chef serve 
ice cream in the shape o f Blaster Eggs. 
*nien it eras the talk of the courts.

Even in our own country shipments 
o f ice by the boat-load ware made 
from New England states to foreign 
countries as late as the early years o f 
the nineteenth century.

Today more than five thousand 
plants supply forty million tons o f ka 
to the American consumer and the 
process of harvesting and manufac
turing has been so perfected and 
standards o f quality fixed at such q 
hi|ii point that ice is one of the saf
est commodities entering the home.

The freezing of the ice is done by 
cooling brine which drawi the heat 
away from the water. No brine or 
ammonia can touch the ice and never 
comes in contact with the human 
hand. After freezing it is handled by 
machinery and goes direct to a clean 
wagon or a clean storage room.
'T h e  natural ice of today, harvested 

from the lakes, ponds and rivers of 
the country, is o f an equally high 
quality, city, county and state o ffi
cials having set standards for its 
purity which are strictly observed.

Consequently, today’s housewife is 
indeed lucky in being able to obtain 
an immediate supply of this most im
portant guardian o f health.

■The One point of the industry which 
is most commonly overlooked is that 
during these winter days the ice 
m«n is harvesting or manufacturing 
an over supply o f ice so that the 
homes will not suffer during the hot 
test summer days. The ice man has 
always to gamble on the weather and 
he gambles just one way, a fact which 
many of us should remember when we 
see ice delivery systems operating 
sufficiently during the spring and 
summer days o f next year.

Ihat ice is just as essential'to tbs 
household in the winter as on the 
warmer days of summer is the belief 
of health experts. It is a poor policy 
they say to rely on the weather in 
the wrinter to keep foodstuffs fresh. 
Thousands of dollars in foods are de
stroyed in'' this city every winter 
through faith in the window-sill as a 
substitute for the ice box. Weather 
changes arc sudden and foods easily 
go bad when subjected to warm air, 
or will freeze when the temperature 
drops .

It is pointed out tliat the real thrif
ty housesrife is the one who has the 
refrigerator well filled with ice at 
all times of the year. She is prepared 
for all weather conditions and the 
value o f the foodstuffs she laves by 
a sudden warm spell more than re
pays for the snuill cost o f the ice. Milk 
is one o f the principal items that calls 
for careful attention. WThen kept in u 
cold ice box it is sure to remain 
healthful and sweet.

Then, too, health omes in for con
sideration. When food is kept in a 
sanitary refrigerator, it remains 
clean. When it is kept on a wlDdow-sM 
or other exposed places, it collects 
flying dust and germs and Is subject
ed to danger of contamination. The 
public is becoming more and more 
educated to these facta and now re
lies to a greater extent on the ice bqpc 
throughout the year when it comes to 
keeping foodstuffs clean and whole
some.

The ice o f today Is delivered in 
clean vehicles and throughout the en
tire process, from the first step, in 
the manufacture o f the ice until it ta 
delivered, the public is protected in 
every way.

Leopard Spiings st Native From Hut 
and Is Caught in Cheat With 

Bayonet.
I wa> f<v H U'lili the initliiinijs

of \'l*iaiiiii;rMUi.‘  A. KniM-r,
and one mornint; a» 1 rinle my gray 
Turi'oiimu from the caiitoiiiiM-nts 
toaurd his puluce 1 saw an. eseited 
group of natives la front of a > ,• .ii 
mud hut.

It was about a teopurd. t!i** i.,.;l'<". 
told me, that hii'î iii- r. im-
thatched ro.f it ; i hk .v iiuii'..ng in 
the nig.it. ii*̂  nou within. It
wss u h.’Hhlf, with nothing hut !• ivov- 
»11 liiiuirn'o tiling US hour; hut strange
ly, the leopiirtl liud not tried to hreak 
It d( .vn.

We could hour the uiigry snarl of 
Uie leopur^ and cutch ghiiipiies of hit 
yellow hide ns he prowled hack and 
forth.

Then one of the maharaja's sepo.va 
a tall, dark, hlark-wTlsker»>»l ettup, 
came on the quickstep, his rifle, bay
onet and all, twinging at (he carry. 
Within a minute he had arranged ev
erything.

Be planted himself flrmly aa If he 
were to receive a charge, his bayonet 
advanced in front of the bamboo door, 
and said te a brother soldier: “ I.,eok 
you here. Pertab ! With one move
ment awlag that thing of bamboo to 
your aide end 1 will receive the bagh 
OB my bayonet.”

The natlvee, hearing thle ordev, 
modestly retired. I turned the gray 
TurcomsB and went back a little dle- 
U B c e .  Then the thing was done. It 
was so simple—much like clockwork. 
The door was snatched te one aMe. 
WItli an sagry “ WaughJ”  the leop
ard sprang out his fange bared la e 
ferocious snarl, end the bayoaet eff 
the sepoy’s gna. held true sad stcedy, 
wee sunk Its full length la the leop 
ard's chesL

The aepoy waa brought to bla kneea 
by tho weight of the thruatlag body, 
but ho never wavered.—SatuHlay

Waa Last Survivor of the Fifty-Ciz 
gignsrs of the DocUrjJDu 

of lndapenc.':nc:.

Charles Ciirn-ll ol r.iri^illion, Md., 
wnwthc hi .(f ihe .'»U signers
of til*- 1 of linh-pcn'len e. lie
sui\i\etl 1,. jc.ti'S all the other
b.gners. ile <lh il In Kultiiiiore, No- 
veuilicr I'i, r»!2, aged lilnet.v tlve years.

To make cenuia hie identity, he add
ed "of I'urru.'ltua'* tu his signature, 
thus dlsiingiilahiag himself from an
other by using the name of bla family 
mansion. *

In 1775 Carroll bei-ame a member of 
the ”comm!tt*!« on observation*' at An- 
napolla, and In the ' same gear was 
chosen member of the provfncial con
vention. la 1776 he waa oae of U't  
commission sent te Canada to per
suade Oanade to Join fhe yrer of inda- 
pendencc. He was elc^ed to the'Con
tinental congreas la 1T75, and with the 
other members signed the Declaration 
of Independence August 2 of the fol
lowing year.

After many more yeara of Important 
public service to the etat* of Maryland 
and to the new republic, as drafter of 
the Maryland constitution, state sena
tor, and a member of the Maryland 
and TIrglala boundary commlaalon, ja 
1S04 be withdrew to private life at 
OerrolltoB, which wee hie petiimoalel 
estate. TYierc, as bla Ufa advanced, be 
became aa object of ualversal ^kaera- 
tloa. July A 1828. he drove the spike 
that marked the beginning of An^rl- 
ean rallroada—Detroit Newa

AUTHOR H O N O R ED  BY NATIVES
Bamsana Ordered Net te Fire Qua 

Witblh Berehet of Robert Leute 
Bteveween's Orava.

F.O.B.
DETROIT

su n

With 
and ‘

In,

A  S tr ik in g  V a lu e .—at 2̂95

EvealBg Poet.

CAUSED  PANIC IN FR A N C E
Jsbn Lavico Mlaelaelppl BtibMe Almeet i 

^nkrwpted Netle»»—Died In 
' Feverty.

John Law, #ho Inflated the femoao 
Mlaelaelppl Bubble, started ea bis ca> 
rear ef crime by being ooateaced te 
death for a murder eommltted during 
a dual fought la KngtaaiL He escaped 
la HoUead, where be drifted lato cm- 
pioymeu of the Beak ef Amsterdam 
a coaaectioB from wkirh be colleeted 
euAclaat capital te flaence a ce » -  
paJga of gambling whieb netted him 
the eaormoua sum of flOtkOQp.

Law Buggested to the Duke ef Or
leans, regent for the yoaag King 
Loáis XV, the plan far the fonaetlna 
ef a atate bank with power te laeue 
Boteo sad accent deposita It was 
from the sucreaa of tl l̂f that there 
amvr the Idea for the Uloslssippl com
pany. an organisation drfliigned to rx- 
¡•loit the entirr territory of Louisiana. 
Sharea. In the «-oqipany, oiiglaally piir- 
cliMPed for f.'yiO. n»ie to Sjfl.OOO. But, 
before many uiontlia had passed, pe»». 
pie began to unload and soon the 
:io\ciiiont he4-Miiie a panic. With 
flnanclul ruin stating France la tlie 
face, I.aw was*forced te reatga and to 
retire to Bniaaela.

Ten year* after the burstiag of the 
moat giirantic flnunclal bubble In the 
history of the world. I.aw died In rom
per i tire poverty In Venice.—Detroit 
Newa

dhmee Cbelmera, Bagllsh Pepuaa 
talaelonary, who waa killed and eaten 
by eaanlbals at OoarlberL met Robest 
Louis Stevenson on a Pecifle steam
boat whan the novelist was fleeing te 
Samoa to eacepe death from tubérculo-. 
ala After meeting Cbalmera, Bteven-' 
eon wee alweya en oitf-end-out defend
er of foreign miaeioaa Terbepa that 
masterpiece of phlllpples that Stevea- 
eoa wrote to emaah the tradneere of 
Father Damien wee Inspirad by hie 
chance aieetiag with James Cfltelmera” 
wrltee Arther Perrin, hi T h e  Best 1 
Rememher.”

ÁIl tlM hme he wee la Samoa Ste- 
•vensea was the Mead ef the mlaalon-
eriea, end he took their view ee-ts the 
proper tredtaiaat ef the ae l̂voo.

Now that he la deed the Bensoea aa- 
tlves reapect Stevenaoa'a memory by a 
tog ntlful regulatton. '1^y order of tho 
cniefa no náílve must dlscherge a gun 
within eerahot of Vallliae." says Mr. 
Perritt. “lest the birds that alag around 
poor R. L  S.’e lonely grave might be 
frightened and aiiepend their requiem.” 
—Detroit News.

Considering the improved 
appearance o f the new Ford 
T ou rin g  Car, one w ou ld  
naturally expect a liropor* 
donate advance in price.

a

ing its cost to the purchaser.
Acomparisonextendingover 
a long period o f years will 
reveal the fact that the present
price is actually the low est 

Larger scale producdon,how- which the five-passenger film.

ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve-
m e n t s  w i t h 
o u t  increat-

TXácsrcaake »Mei'esdlbrwagh ibe

open car has ever been sold.
TheFordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has, a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in  the 
motor car field.

/
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BEN T. WILSON

, C A R S • TB.UCKS • TRACTOICS

Beneperlt 81111 Faseinetoa.
An Hectrlcal engineer of CaMrtottei»- 

vlUe. Ve., whn reccatiy dled, Icft 
te Piiaceioa unlverslty a collectleB ef 
S.ono volumee havlag to de wlth the ¡ 
Freach rev«»let1oB aad Nepoieoa. ■ 
Tbere la aa ara lu aearly every man's ; 
Ufe whea be rcede thls ebapter la ; 
werld hiatery latesistvely. ‘n a  fea- , 
rlaatloa ef Boaapeite te peielelsal | 
The Tale eaaler riñas recenUy retad 
hlm at or asar the heed ef their favor 
tte cheraeters. It is preeamebly the 
drsBMtlc qoeilty la the man; juet ae 
people troop ta the pleyhouse, ae they 
dtvert themaelvae la nadlag of a graat 
acter. The emotloa esaaot he ealled 
edmlratleuT—mea rapremely admire 
Washington and Lincoln, huf nona ev**r 
callcl tli«-ni “Hí-for.."

The 8«van flieepara.
Seven nimi«< yuuthe of Kphrsue. who, 

acriirUIng tu an t-arly Chrletlan legend 
first related by Gregory uf Toura. fled 
from the city, during a paraecutton 
under the Kmperur liecHua (24P-281 A. 
D.), and took refuge la a cave on 
Mount Oellon. There they were dis
covered by their pursuers, whs welled 
up the entrance la order to atarve 
them to death ; huL awing te a re
markable interpoaliioB In their hehàlf 
they were 'caused to fell Into a deep 
al«»ep, aad were thus mlreculoualy pre- 
aervad for nearly twe hundred yeara. 
They died soon after awakaalag, end 
their bodies ware treaeferred to Mer- 
setllea, Fraace. la a stese aarcephega^ 
which la etili ahowa,te vleitora to the 
fhareh ef 8t. Victor, ta that cMy. Ac
cording to Oregeiy, the aaiaas ef the 
”aevcB sleepers” ware Ooostaattasu 
Dtonyslaa. Joem, MexIailaB. Melchaa. 
Martlalaa or Merclaa, sad Berepl»»' 
A featlval la their haaer Is ceiehrated 
la the Bemea (.hthsHe charch Jaly 
XT. n e  legend of the -eevaa aleep 
are”  Is widely current la the BaeL It 
la of Byriaa origin, aad occars la the 
Roma.

THE LAST CALL

It used to be the custom that things 
were handed down from génération 
to generation, but that waa before 
things took an upward tendency.

Government is no cleaner, it can 
be no better, than are the bollots from 
which it flows; it can be no higher 
than is the charaeter o f  thoae who con
trol ita daatiny. As consthatioBs rsp- 
sgMOt feendhtloes 8< fundeawilel 

¿ihW .fBBW B

Tried te Convert CgypL 
The story of Aklniatoa, who was the 

sovereign of a mighty realm, la told 
in H. O. Wells' ''Outline of History." 
From Ethiopia to the MediterraneaB. 
from the Nile to the Buphratea. Akh- 
oatoa was worahlimd as a god. But 
be was human.

He loved hla beautiful wife paealon- 
ately. He had himaelf sculptured with i 
her aeated npa>n hla kaee—ktsslag her ‘ 
la Ma chariot. He tried to turn Egypt j 
from the aervlce of many gods to tue i 
worship of one. f

For eighteen years he made head
way against all the priesthood of hla 
empire, bat the hold of the old re- 
IlgloB was too strong for him, and at 
bis death his aon-in-law, Tut-Aakb- 
Ameo, fall again beneath their swayv— 
Detroit News.

Another Fallacy.
It has been said that lightning never 

strikes twice in the same spoL The 
remark Is shont the most foolish snd 
nnscientlflc thst could be made, for the 
electric discharge between the earth 
and the clouds must find a condoctor, 
and where a good coodnetor la presenL 
there, of course,.the discharge is most 
frequent. Iron or Ironstone forma the 
beet conductor, and the writer has 
known lightning to strike four .times 
during ene gtena in a dsid where the 
BFbtoll was irsngtpBMrUB net a

New Kind ef Flow.
Deepite the de^elupn.eni of moat

fa nil iuucIiIm t .v Ii e plow Ima chaoge<l 
little in more Umii ILUKI years. In 
primitive timeM plows were drawn by 
man poaei or today they are
eiiicd-aily oiieruted by trdetor. Rut 
(lie H<-tiial sliHiM* of the plow and the 
nieiliod of turning iti« turrowa In the 
aciU la much the same as in primitive 
timea.

A unique farming tool hat been In
vented In Kram-e wlil(*b attacks the 
prcflilem In a new way. Tbe plow la 
replacod by a number of metal flngera 
which dig deep Into the Mrth, break 
It up and prepare It for planting, all 
in one operation. Tha labor of plow
ing and oulUvatIng Is thus done quick
ly and- efficiently. Tha new device 
seems to work equally veil in hsrd, 
dry or soft grotind and promlaes an 
important aaving of labor for the 
farmers, according to accounts.

The weather has interfwed writh 
some parties rigtiring on buying our 
stock from getting in, and we have 
made arrangements to remain in our 
store after the first o f January to 
give these people a chance to get here.

We intended to take*stock and set 
out by the first, but we will extend 
the time a week and will continue to 
sell in lots to suit during the week.

Now, for the time between now and 
the first o f January will be an oppor
tunity for you, if we do not close out 
the stock in bulk.

Come in and select what you want 
and make us an offer and if  yon are 
not too unreasonable, you will get the 
goods, as we don't want to pack them 
pp if  we can help it.

What w« have been selling goods 
for w ont have anything to do with 
the prices nov.

We have a lot of unbroken cases c . 
shoes that will be a good buy for 
somebody.

Do not delay, but come at once and 
get yours. C. W. BUTT.
27-ldw.

If we work upon marble it will per
ish; if vre work upon brass, time will 
efface; if we rear templee they will 
crumble into dust; but if we work up
on immortal minds and .instill into 
them just principles, we are then en
graving upon tablets which no time 
can efface, but will brighten and' 
brighten to all eternity."—Webstar,

In peace nations may pauaa for  
awhile only to go forward again. In 
war the nation that halts may go 
backward ever to march in the rear. 
War loves the waves that subaida oa 
the sands or recede from tbe shores o f 
a coveted land.

Which wet governor was H who, in 
his peroration,'bgot a little jnisad op 
on his Paol Jones and excaimed, dra
matically, "Don't give up tbe schoon- 
erl" +

‘Truth is mighty," opened up the
candidate.

“ Mighty w hat?" demanded a curi
ous voice from the audience.

"Mighty scarce,”  replied .\Ir. Candi- 
da'-e. And he glanced over the audi
ence wonderinc if even upon this uc- 
casion they believed him.

Labor an<̂  knowledge, field aad 
factory, forest and mine, are esaeatl- 
ally the force the dynamic foroe-^ba- 
hind tba Stato'a progreas. Out o f pro
duction and toil mast come the auito- 
rial elements o f national strength.

Should a foreign foe transgreas our 
laws and insult our peopla as do per
nicious booUeggen, we would rise in 
righteous wrath and driva them into 
tbe sea. Coming aa it docs from our 
own mi^st, we arc prune to condona 
the offei]<e and excuse disloyal offl- 
icrs. Yet between the act o f Mlling so
cial poiBon in time of peace and that 
of selling defensive trenches in time 
of war, there is little difference.

Reason Why a Top gplna.
Every one who has ever whirled a 

string to which a stone Is tied must 
have noticed the strong “pull”  as tae 
stone tried to get away. Every part 
of a spinning top is trying to fly away 
from the center. As each peirtlcle of 
tbe top has an equal pull, none of 
them Can upset the bqlnnce o f the 
othere. So long as this force Is stroag 
eaongb—that ta. so long as the spin 
lasts—It counteracts the ordtaary 
power ef gravity, which baa to conflue 
tteelf te tlie peg of tbe top, tbe only 
pelat actually touching thf aarth. 

Whoa the top<slo«B dawB tbe cca

A supposedly mad dog, which had 
taken refuge under tbe dwelling of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hunt, on North 
street, and which had bitten several 
other dogs, among them one belong
ing to Douglas Patton snd one owned 
by Charlie Spies, was killed at H 
o'clock Saturday morning by Mr. Pat
ton and Mr. Fred Feasell, who crawl
ed under the house, located the animal 
by the rays o f a flashlight and shot it 
to death. It was a brownish-red ca
nine o f unknown ownership. Tba head 
was sent by Mayor Baker to the Pas
teur Institute at Austin for analysis 
for rabies germs.

A V T O
-By TA

Judge and Mrs. S. M. King o f Beau
mont snd their dnughters, Missee Win
nie Davis, Margaret and Katherine, 
are here for a Christinas visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lloyd, who also 
have as their holiday guests Mfs. Ed
win Jenkins and daughter, Mis^ Eliza
beth, o f 1 Bryan, and Misa Edith Lloyd, 
one of the tiachers in the Bryin High 
School.

bp tha tiaaa tbs aaoit ia- 
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I FEEL all
rundown
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FOR A
SURQfON

I'LL B£ ALL 
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Automobile surgery is now an accomplished fact. This Is. the 
hospital fo r  motor cars that tare slightly indisposed or those 
who are so run down that they need a thorough overhauling. 
Iteer your car here.

PHONE:
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HCW COFFEE /TSEES Gí.C-V
Berry or Bean Is Really the Seed- 

Natives Eat Fruit Which Looks 
Like Cherries.

\

OF FWIÀhÒUNt^'0^^^
NACOGIKK'HES, T E X 'S . . PHONE 616

Start tke New Year— 1924— right—Alti ud the New Year party Monday 
Night at the Palace— 10 to J2 p. m.

------:-----------------------  FRIDAY. DFXEMUF.K 2K— 10-2.1c ------------------------ -—

Wesley' Barry and Marie Prevosti

Coffee iiMuiilly la Rpoken of as 
berry or houu. but tliHt part of the 
ottlTi'e ir»H' tliut we use la ̂ really the 
K(̂ <l. Tlie trees groa* naturally to 
belglit of from 2U to SO foot, bat tlila 
natural growth la checked . by the 
growera who keep the treee ae low 
five feet. Tbe cutting does not Injure 
the tree and It la far more convenient 
to gather the fruit 

The coffee tree begins to bear when 
It la about three years old and It con
tinues for about twanty yeara, tbe

With Jack Mulhall and Phil McC'aiIlough in a 7-reel story of love, laughs* îr * f lÏ a h * b lîa îÎ Ï ” a*!S
and drama, ‘‘ Heroes of the Street.“ . Fuck vs leads tupid a merry chase, Hpened fruit wlU appear on Uia 

Also a^od Comedy reel,  ̂ sunit* tree at tha aaxna tlma,
) The fruit of tbe coffee tree la round

--------------------------  SATURDAY. DEt EMIlFR 29-10-2.-lc --------------------------  uH  ^  Aerrle.
i and, being aweet to the testa, la eaten 
j by the natives as we eat cherries. 

Also 2-reel Each berry contains two aeeda, the 
I beans with which we are famlilar. In

closed Id a akin; with thair flat aides 
together. Tlte meat of the fmlt la 
valueless, ao when the fmlt la gath
ered it la dried ao that the seeds may 
be easily removed.

How coffee flrat came to be used 
as a diink la not known, but It baa 
been so used for at laaat a thousand 
yeara In Perata. It was Introdoced In 
Burope about three hundred years ago.

m
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Charles Jones

thrilling 7J9iwl romance' of auto racing, ‘‘Skid Proof.” 
fhting Blood” Comedy.
GRAND— Friday and Saturday—Jack Ho>ic in ‘ ‘Dead Fire.” 

--------------  MONDAY, DEL'EMBEK .71— lO-gOc -e --------

\
THE MILLION DOLLAR WONDER BOY

JACKIE COOGAN
Jeaaie SedgwicJtfand Arthur Carewe in 7 :eel» of heart-gripping drama 

ad Binilea “ DADDY.”  Lovable Jackie at bis best.
Also 2-reel Sunshine Comedy.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR-8 PICTURE SHOW 1‘ ARTY— 10 to 12.15 MONDAY 
NIGHT. WATCH THE NEW YEAR COME IN AT THE PALACE. 

__________ TUESDAY—^NEW YEAR’S DAY SPECIAL— 10-40c ------------------

Alice Calhoun and Janies Morrison
With David Torrence in a charming romance ol West and East—‘‘The Man 
Next Door.” Written ly  Emerson Hough. A we«<tem maid’s romantic ad- 
venture In society. Alto good'Comedy.

GRAND* Monday and 'Tuesday— Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Johnson’s wonder 
film, “ Trailing Wild Animals in Africa.”
_________________  WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2— 10-2.5C --------------------------
Marshall Neilan presents CLAIRE WINDSOR with Hobart Bosworth, Nigel 
Borria and Thomas Holding in “ The Stranger Uanquet," a society drama 
de luxe. Also good comedy.
_________________ 'THURSDAY, JANUARY 3— 10-25c-------------------------------
ICATHERINE MtDONALD in a 6-reel romantic drama, “ Refuge." Also 
good Comedy. .

HAS NEW  NAME FO R  AMERICA
r

METHODIST CHOIR GAVE
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY

Mr. Beeson. f
Chorua and Finale, “Come, L*t Us 

Adore Him,” by Full Choir.
The sopranos of the choir were: 

Misses Ruth Fouts, Virginia Baxter; 
Mrs. C. D. Stegall, F-orrest Gee, Myrt 
Blackburn and John Comstock.

Tbe altos were: Mrs. Ellis Gaston
and Mrs. I. L. Sturdevant.

The tenors were: .Messrs. Tom Ba-*

The. choir of the Methodist church 
under the direction of Mr. Holland 
Smith; rendered a special Christmas 
conUU, “The World’s Redeemer,”
Sunday evening at a Vesper service.
This dantata was very tuneful and rich 
in harmony; it ahound'a in beautiful 
aohi passages and duets for both male ! ker, WT, S. Bccs<»n and Claud Haxle.

J.1 fimaiT voices. The choir was aaJ The twases were: Messrs. J. C, 
•iated by Messrs. Beeson and Craw-1 Cnswford, T. t .  Ferguson and Capt.' 
ford. The full program follows: 11 L. Sturdevant.
Chriatmaa CanUnta. “The World's j ' ^

Redeeaser.“ -H elton . I AN APyKEt lATION
'Organ pnd l*iano Prehide, Mrs. Henry' Xq thooe good friends of mine who 
’ • Millard and Mr. Holland Smith, j go loyally stood goed for money for 

Chorus, “ Aiid He Shall Reign Forev-, m«, l am working every day-end ex- 
ar,”  by the Choir.

Duet end Chorus, “ ’Neath the Starry 
Hoavans,”  Mrs. C. D. Stegall, Mrs.

• I. k  Stardovant and Choir.
Cbdros, ."Arise and Shine,”  by the 

Choir.
Mole Chorus and Mixed Chorus,
* “ Prom Lands Afar.”
(Boas Solo and Choir, “The Gatee of 

Heaven Unbar,”  by John Crawford 
and Choir.

Contralto Solo and Ladica’ Choir, ” 1 
Bring Yon Glad Tidhiga," Mias Vir
ginia Baxter and Choir.

Tteor Solo and Chorus, “ Glory to God
in the Highest,”  Mr. W. 8 . Besson ifj,, gentleman who is always walt- 
ond Choir. ing for something to turn up might

Soprano Solo and Choir, “ The Song reading a newspaper as he croeaet 
and the Star,”  Mias Ruth Fouta and  ̂ busy intersection.

. Choir.
Duet and Chorus. “ Christmas Mem

ories," Mrs. Forrest Gee and Mra.
Ellis Gaston.

Quartet and Choir, “ He Come to Re
deem the World,*”  Mrs.' Sturdevant,
Mrs. Stegall, Mr. Sturdevant and

' gpanish WHtsr Déclaras That This 
Centinent gheuld he Called 

“ •eatriee."

I Many historians bava felt It unjust 
that Amerigo Veepucct. the cartogra
pher, who was probably more familiar 

I with the graft and monopoHoa of the 
OaM (le Contracloo^ where he was 
professor of aavlgatlea,‘than with the 
transatlantic couatrlea. was allowed to 
five his name to the new cohUnenL 

I Rut as a matter of fact. Amarica 
ought to have beea called Beatrice, 
eaya Prancisco Oranmontagne In El 
Sol (Madrid). For Don Crtatobal's 

' (Colnrabut) paosloB for Dona Beatrice 
de ilenrlqoes was the resoou why tbe 

' Impulsive and Impatient navigator me- 
I onclled himself to tho delays that bo- 

set his expedition, and did not hnrry 
off to more promlolng proopocta In 
other coontriea

The discovery of Beatrice preceded 
the discovery qf America. In even the 
greateet enterprlaes the French proverb 

j still holds: “Cbercbss la faamA“ -

peirt to be out of del t in the course of 
six months. Hav'e a good job.
• Merry Xmas to everyone,

I am your friend.
J. P. Patrick.

Kurthwood, La.

GONE ‘TO LEONARD 
Rov. Bonn!# Grimes, wife and 

daughter. Inn Pearl, have gone to 
Leonard to apond Christmas week vis
iting honwfolks. They will bo gone 
throogh tho antire week, returning 
next Monday or Toasdny.

Don’t# far flpertsmen.
Don’t put your rifle away without 

thoroughly cleunlng and oiling. This 
Is especially necessary with .22 and 
other small nllber riflaa It is the 
mlsn*e rather than the nse that de- 
«tmy« the life and accuracy ef arms

Don't point a firearm of any .de
scription. whether loaded or empty, at 
anyone Ttie •‘dldn't-know-lt-waa-load- 
ed" kind are tbe most dangerous.

Don’t shoot at any object until you 
■ re certain what It le Many person« 
are killed and crippled ench year be 
cause hunters take a ebanre and shoot 
at some object without knowing what 
It la Be sure before jem puB the 
trigger.

Don't shoot too near people's boosea 
live stock or poultry. Much damage 
la done and many good hunting 
grounds are “closed” because of soc^ 
carelessneea

Don't leave loeded flrearroa where 
ctdldren can get hold of them. Many 
accidents occur for this reason. ifTbe 
safest way Is to unload them—cham 
ber and magazine—befort taking thorn 
lato tbe bouse.—SportauMn'a DlgeoL

M e n ’ s  a n d  B o v s ’  C l o t h i n c ;
S a l e

-We must reduce our clothing stock before the firit of 
January. Buy yow  suit now while you can get practically a 
full season’s wear and take advantage of these reduced prices. 
Absolutely every man’s or boy’s suit in the house on sale.

Any $45.00 Suit, sale p rice______________ '______________ $41.50
Any 40.00 Suit, sale 'price ______________________________ $36.00
Any $37.50 Suit, sale p r ic e ____________________________$33.75
Any $35.00 Suit, sale p r ice ______________________________ $31.50
Any $30.00 Suit, sale price  ____________________________ $27.00
Any $25.bu Suit sale price __________ . . . . __________ ....$22JM)
A ny^ 0 .00  Suit, sale price   . T l . _ r . . . . . . . . . .    $18.00.
We have one special lot o f all-wool suita in all colors. Sulu that 
sold for $22.60 and $20.00. ITiis week your choice for only $15.00 
It will pay you to come in nnd see these suits. '
Men’s Black and Gm^l Overc^ta, $20.00 and $25.00 values.' 
This week o n ly ______ t . ________________________________$12A0

B O rS  CLOTHINO
Boy’s nil-wool mixed color anits with two pairs pants. This week.
Special, a t ................... .............................................................. ig .75

, Boy’s all-wool Franch Serga suita. Sale price, o n ly ______ $9.00
Boy’s $12.50 vnlnaa in overcoats, this w eek_______________ $7J0

Mayer & Scihoidt,
ADWRITING CONTESTANTS

PRODUCE GOOD WORK
Byron M. HcKnight, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. McKnight, is home for a 
holiday visit. For the past eighteen

Som etim eagoJ. A. Warner 4LCom- months he has been employed in the 
pany, .soles representative here for county engineer a office at Kountze, 
the Chevrolet car, offered prizes for
the three bet advertisements setting 
forth the merits o f that machine, the 
contest being open to all. The response 
was unexpectedly liberal, many men 
and women, boys and girls sending In

I’OS'lON-UOA'rS
Miss Thursa Coats of this city and 

Mr. Z. T. Poston of Houston were 
marned in Beaumont Kotorday even
ing at 9 o’clock. .

.Miss Coats is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. U. Coats who reside 6 
miles east of Nacogdoches. She is a 

Mr. Br'U. Monk was on the streets very charming and accomplisited 
for a short time .Monday, his first ap- young lady. For several years she has 
pearance downtown since he became Uught in the Nacogdoches county

where Engineer Geo. C. Brown is 
building s system of first-class roads 
for Hardin county.

dently putting their beat efforts into 
the work. ITm most meritorious prov-

A Cincinnati citizen committed sui
cide by jumping into a furnace, re
ports failing to say whether he was 
cremated or suffered a violent chin. I

■" ^  —  « 1 - 1  t .  —  him up OIK. 1» « , . .  H . S ..ph ,n  K. Ao.tin T « .h -
couldn’t have offered his many friends College.

Mr. Pooton comes of a very fine 
family and is a young man of sterling 

Mias Alms Houston, who u  located »»orth and ability. He has Uught for 
in El Paso as teacher in the public »everal years in the Komes county

w » i . o  R.OU, n o .  A lto . c , . « .  o f  . " „ W i X . i
N o. w «  o n n M  th . U iM  p r i ..  o f  ,‘ i*  .h t o f » 1 ^ 1 .  ht_D— prill,

is here for a holiday visit with ber Mra, Poston ure spending
parents. Judge and Mrs. F. D. Huston, »̂ he holidays with hia parents and aft-

' "■ ■ ~' -----— - |erward will go to Deweyville, where
they will reside.

Fred Tucker, medical student at T:> The happy couple have the congret-

ed to be by Mias Bessie Mae PerritU * welcome Christma. g ift  
of Nacogdoches, who received first 
prize, $25 in coah. The second Irent 
to Mias Clara Duke o f Nacogdoeboa,

Abewi flsaratsa
At tbe daws ef meder» bllary 

atauda the flgurs e f aa eld ateoaemt- 
tor, attractive and guaiaL Ilkoable 
and eccentric, bat wbogy niiim|i«f  
slve; tbe loM moa ta tbe wertd a

¡ T b i r a n ' i S i .  **lS ^ S a iS u T d lm  are convinc^ they have locmted lane University, New Orleamn la home u U tio n 8 ~ o rth ^ irm a n y "f^ A  
•f tbe wlldem.

prize
$6 .

Messrs. Warner A Company are 
very pleased with the aumber and 
quality o f the advertiaementa sent in ,'

W 1 - - - . , _ - _ -------  --------- -
Ua shabby ‘1'“ ** * '»“ “ her of firat-class adwriteru for a vitit with the family. Fred will

New Year’s will he welcomed in
Mexico with the customary barrage. |

-  ■

Something to Remember 
For 1924

For half a century the name of Buckelew has typified service 
to the farmers and home ownera of North Louisiana and East 
Texas in matten pertaining to hardware and kindred goods.

During 1924 tho sons and daughters of a generation now passed 
away will cherish the käme name and will continue to do so in 
years to come. ,
January is the month of preparation to t the coming year’s 
crops. We offer you garden tools and accessoriea such as will 
be needed for field work at prices which justify your continued 
patronage.

BUCKELEW
H A R D W A R E  CO.

PHONE 506
8HRBVBPORT, LA

garmoBt; no prepbetlc Ire boras la 
bis ratber ludlcroua «yea Ou tbe ceo- 
trary, be la a playfuL « wblmslcal, a 
wagftab, an Irouleol peroon; In form, 
comic and clownlsb, ao that ba Is lik
ened b} ooe of his frlcnda to a cot
tage loaf; In nature, nearer akin to 
Bunyan, Samuel Johnson, Sir Thomas 
Browne or even (Jhsriea Lamb, than 
to John tba BaptlsL Mohammed. Lath 
cr, Robeepieirc, or any other firebrand 
of history. Such was Socratca the 
originating genloa of common sonoc, 
tbo great teacher of moral and InuHlec- 
tual weraclty. ona of tbe profoundeat 
Jnflumces In our Anglo-Saxon civili- 
aatlon.—A Gentleman With n Duster. 
In "Seven Agea” •

in the making.

LOST—Thursday morning between 
Nacogdoches and Chireno, two letters, j 
one from Corsicana and one from | 
Nacogdoches, the latter having in en-  ̂
velope a money order for $A C. P. ‘ 
Menefee, RL 2, Box 13, Chireno. i 
27-lwp. I I

finish his four years at Tulane naxt Have they still a treasurer in Rus- 
June, and then will be' a full-fledged,' ala, or has that been token over by tbe 
well-trained “ M. D.”  department of bacteriology?

FOR SALE— A few more good reg- i 
istered q||va fresh in milk; on« to | 
freshen Jlon. Come, look, see them. I j 
am going to sell them. Mra. G. W. { 
Blacl(^rn. 19-6dwlp

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Weaver gave 
an entertainment Wednesday after-1 
noon from 3 *.30 to 5 in honor of the 

In mediaeval times persona of the gjxth birthday of their son, Harry, who 
same family shared common plates ^f 1

a“ **”  hi» kindergarten schoolmates. There!licked their platea wiped their teeth | * *1. t. i
ou the Ublecloth end scrambled for »"»» • Christmas tree Isden with hal-'

Manners ef Mediaeval TImea

loons, one o f which was presented to 
each guest, together with apples and 
oranges, and then a feast on ice cream 
cones and cakea was served. A large 
rake bearing^ix candles was ^ t  and

tba largest portion. Books on ett- 
qnetta Issued In tbe Fifteenth cen
tury pointed out that these things 
were not good maiuiera Tba art of 
cooking In the Middle ages flouriahed,
however, cooks excelling at » « '« J c  | ¿jg^rlbuted’ among th« youngflters, 
and rich Confectlouery. Dancing In
mediaeval times was true to Its name. 
Dancers raally moved with nimble- 
ness and agility Instead of slowly poa- 
turlng round the room In the manner 
of modern dancera The noble and 
bla family and servants lived an(| 
ol4pt la th« gra«t hall of tha castla, 
with next to no privacy. A beMar auta 
of thlufli «Tolvad gradually, awra 
rooms bring addod sad morn window« 
pM M.

.th« lord and U« fu silf.
• r

who evidently had a royal good time. 
’They hope Harry may have many 
mo/e birthday annivenaaies.

A cheerful loser is often Just a 
had sport who is trying to minimiza 
the worth of victory.

Thera ■•ama to ba juneral agra«- 
on tlMi point that wlMn Mr. 

Mid, T l»  no peUthl«»,* W

I G R E E T I N G S  I
i  TO YOU i
1  IH In the hnstle and bustle of bnsiness k
g  .With its savingand slaving and grind, g  
H We’re too apt to credit successes j|
g  To the works of onr own hands and g

g  But'we panse at this Good Will season |  
E  To give credit where credit is dne, §  
g  To thankfolly say that onr progress g
ac results §
g  Front the friendship of snch folks as you. ^

Ço-Operatiye Farnitare Co.
tt.'
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MOTHER! STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
STATE TEACHEKS COLLEGE

First Term â Pronoupc«! Succe**

Child's Best Laxative is 
"California -Fig Syrup”

v.E lS LIFE SEM EN CE IDDIES’COLDS THE FOX .Ml'KDEK CASE
DKAWINC TÒ X CLOSE

Atian.a, Lii., Ui-o. 22.—"Guilty of

1
Tongue Showi if 
Bilious, Constipated

The first term of the Stephen F. 
.\ustin State* Teacher* College has be
come history. There were more than 
400 student» enrolled, and, for the 
most part, they have done good work. 
Both faculty and students have shown 
a fine spirit of co-operuiion. Although | 
the college has occupied temporary 
quarters, there I'.ave been no com
plaints. The usual campus "knockers’' 
have beenk consjricuous for their ab
sence. At all times, there has been a 
marked disposition to respiond to 

.good standards of both scholarship 
and conduct.

•\nd much has been done during 
these three months. The College ma
chinery is working efficiently. The

B e w a r e  t ; f  I i v - i t a t i o n s !

A

r.'.urdcr, with the recommendation for
im rty," was the verdict returned la.-̂ t
night against Philip E. F'ox, former
Kii KLux Klun editor, who killed Wil- $
liam S. Cobtirn, a klan attorney, in 
Atlanta on November 5.

The verdict, under Georgia la'ws,
 ̂provided a life impriaonment ten- 
ttence. After hearing evidence and 
argument^ for more than a wteek, tha 
jury received the case late last night.

I At the request of the defense the 
* jury; was polled. It was unanimous.'

Fox atood up. He shook his head | 
in the negative when the judge aak- j 
ed him if he desired to say anything., 

I When court reconvened at 9 o'clock

‘J
Chddr™  have very dell.
cate digestions, easily 
disturbed by too much 
“ dosing." Treat croup 
ancVall colds “external!^ 
by applying—

WICKS
w  V a p o R u b
OrnrtTàUUimmJmmVméYmmÊ̂

FORD-FOR-PKESIPENT MOVE- * 
MENT BOOMS IN

SOUTH DAKOTA

Pierre, S. D., Deov Sll.— The South
Unless you see the "Bayer Croes” on »H exhibits placed in evidence by both Dakota Ford-for-Preaident movement 

1 pexikage or on tablets you are not get- aides were carried to the jury room, will go steadily on in the absence of 
Huttv Mother! Even a frrtful, p ^ h  library is new and usable. Thjre is on I Img t ^  g«>uine Bayer Aspirin prov^ ^hese included the pistol uaed by direct refusal from Ford himself to 

«Kild loves the pleasant taste of Cah- j^.^d now a sufficient number o f the! . ?7 and prescribed by
Vie Svnii)” and it never fails t o . ^  . physicians over twenty-three years forfm ia  Vig .yrup “  Cold. Headache

Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

S t p^e^V*sick*ehUd tomorrow. '  college work in the various fields of 
Xah your druggist for M uine “ (^1- 1 thought The laboratories are func- 

fernia Fig | tioning in line shape. Stiong labora-
You must itory course* are being offered inprinted on bottle. Motherl

isy  “California" or you may grt aa 
jamjiatioB fig s y r u p . _____________

chemistry^ physics, biology, agricul- only.
ture and home economics. In a word. Handy boxee oftwelve tablfta coet few cent*. Drug

the defendant when k* shot Coburn, “ qualify if nominated and elected,’' 
the clothing worn by the attorney at James Houlihan of Watertown, South 
the time he was shot, showing an Dakota, chairman of the South Da- 
alleged bullet hole in the back o f the kota branch of the national Ford-for- 
coat, and a long bladed knife taken President Club, declared in a state- 

AoMpt "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" from Fox after he was arrested. ment to the Associated Press today. 
Each unbroken pack^re contains ^^en  the Jurymen arrived at the -------------- -̂---------------------

of persons today crowded into the 
jcouitrooin at tli,* trial of Philip Fox, 
j charged with the murder of William 
I Coburn, to hear Robert Allen of Dal- 
I las, Texas, member of the defense 
J counsel, make his arguments. The case 
is expected to go to the jury at 3 
o'clock. “ Fox knew nothing about hit 
defense," Allen told the jury. “ Ht 
was never consulted. His attorneys 
have only talked to hiv five minutes 
since they began working on the case.'* 
The attorney made this atatement in 
criticising William Howard o f the 
prosecution, who charged that' Fox 
did not hear the “ voice of God”  in hin 
alleged delusion that prompted him 
to kill William C-obum until after 
his lawyers and alienists had consult
ed with him.

YOUTH PICKETS HOME WHEN 
FATHER FAILS TO 8*AY UP

CAR REGISTRATION
RULING RECEIVED

Law Require* that 1924 Seals Mn*t 
Be Displayed After First 

of January

Lollege work

Lufkin News, 19tk.
In order that be might have the 

“ straight dope”  on automobile regis
tration, C. L. Agee, Angelina county 
tax collector, this week sent the fol
lowing telegram to the state highway 
department at Austin. “ If cars are not 
registered by January 1, 1924, it there 
a penalty added, and if to, how 
much?"

The following reply, whi<h is self 
explanatory, has been received by Mr. 
Agee in the form of a letter:

Anstin, Texas, Dec. 17, 1923.
Mr. C. L. Agee, Tax Collector, Ange-

we .are doing standard 
in a standard way.

The faculty has been in constant 
demand by school interests of the 
sectidn. The response has been cheer
ful and generous. Every week-end 
finds the college teachers in many 
communities rendering service— try
ing to promote the cause of education. 
And this is as it should be. Other 
than service, the college ha* no right 
to be, and the faculty it ready to do 
their best in t t̂eir various fields of 
specialisation. ^

The future is full o f promise. One 
of these days, the college will move 
into the new home on its beautiful 
campus. The library and laboratories 
will be ample for advanced work. The 
college ia frankly ambitious to be 
among the best. It is equally as ambi
tious to render distinguished service 
to the school interests of Texas, eslina County, Lufkin, Texas:

Dear Sir— The 26 percent penalty, pecjally to that portion o f the aUte
in our immediate vicinity. To this end 
we invite both investigation and con

for  non-registering can not be add^ 
unlea* the party hak operated the mo
tor vehicle for thirty days prior to the 
time he offers to register same. This 
would make no penalty on any regia- 
tratioB applicable before February 1.

The law reqairea, however, that 
partías moat diiplay their 1924 aeal 
i f  they operate their motor vehicle 
after January lat. Partiea not diaplay- 
ing this aeal are aubjcct to arreat and 
cau be fined. T o m  truly,

J, P . F a o o t le ^ , 
State Highway Engineer.

By J. F. DuPre, Chief Clerk.

court house they were immediately COMMITTEE IS NAMED TO
gists also sell bottles ef 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Moaoaccticacidaster of 
SalicvUcacid.

locked in a room just back o f the 
chamber in which the trial began, 
more than a week ago.

The issue on insanity, brought into

■HANDLE MAYFIELD CASE

Washington, Dec. 20.— The senate’s 
investigation of the election o f Sena-

NACOGDOCHES GIRL GETS
the case in the early atagea of the democrat, of

Texas, got under way yesterday.
A  meeting o f the privileges and.trial, virtually was the principal m at-,

ECONOMICS SCHOLARSHIP before the jury. Judge G. H. ,
--------- iT  90 M.vinn presiding at the trial,Dec. 22.— Marion ^ ____  ̂ ^  . out preliminary arrangements for con-Austin, Texaa stressed the rules o f court relating -x

Paul of Rio Hondo and Elizabeth , „ ducting the probe of charges that_  , ,  -, , V i j .1 I_____ to the testimony o f witnesses re-  ̂ .Tucker of Nacogdocea hold tlie home ,. . . .  . .  ,_ garding the aamty or msamty of a . . ..economics scholarships offered by . i Auguat, 1922, than the |10r
the Home Economics Club of the Uni- Ritt- i i lutiJ* permitted under law. The formal
versity of Texas. Miss Paul is a seni- f  .. . proteat was filed in the named of
or in the College of Arts and Sciences u»>on o e ar^m en George EL B. Peddy of Houston.
, „ d  H i.. T ..k ,r  i .  .  juiJor. Th. committe. d,oi<l«i t .  .ppotal

For the past three years one scliol- . . .  , • i
arship in the amount of |300 has been * ** c  ™ i*u*"*” a handle the probe. The sub-committee
given by the Home Elconomics C l u b , , 1. * # / ^  *1, ’ ^m ed was: Senators Spencer,repub-
but thi. year two are being given. Th. ^  licaa of M i.«.uri, chairman; E rie.t,
girls in the club raise the money for * prosecu on, republican o f Kentucky; Green, re-
the scholarship during the year. Last * ? * * ? * .  ? ,  ^ publican o f Vermont; King, deraocrak
year they sold chrysanthemum, at th. of UUh, and Neely, democrat, of

the little 
Mr. 

fndoors.

Ktt.
paid up. The sign wenk

ALLEGED LYNCHER IN
OKLAHOMA SURRENDERS

fidence. We want to help the young 
men and women of this section, x 
want to serve the school trustee* in 
securing competent teachers; we are 
ready to assist in the solution of our 
various and varied school problems.

A. W. Birdwell, President. 
December 20, 1923.

MT. ENTERPRISE VOTES
FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

COL HUMPHREYS PREDICTS
NEW TEXAS OIL FIELDS

baila*. Texas.— Belief ita t Texas i* 
on the brink of discovery of other oil 
fields as big as any of those which 
have gone before, and the statement 
that his recerrt sale of properties at 
Mexia and Powell did not mean that 
he was through with operating in 
Texa.s 'was expressed here Saturday 
night by Col. A. E. Humphreys, the 
disooverer of Mexia and pioneer at 
Corsicana. Colonel Humphreys made 
this expression in the course of a talk 
at a dinner at the Adolphus Hotel giv
en friends and associatea of this 
place, Fort Worth and Mexia. The din
ner was given during a brief stop-over 
of Humphreys here on his letum from 
a hunting trip on the West Coast and 
to New York. Kaufman county, which 
ia having a revival of play following 
the completion of the Powell pool, 
and the area about Nacogdoches were 
specifically mentioned in the talk. 
Friends of Colonel Humphreya inter
preted his talk as conArmation of the 
reports that he was aoon to launch an
other company with which be hoped to 
repeat his succeaaea in Mexia and Cor- j 
sicana. ‘ ’

ML Enterprise Progress, 20tk.
'The election Saturday to decide 

V. hether or not ML Enterprise Inde- 
pemient School District would issue 
bonds to build a new achool building 
was almost unanimous in favor of the 
proposition.

The;« were 116 votes cast at the 
election. 113 for the proposition and 
two against IL One vote was mutilat
ed and was not counted.

No other result covad have been ex
pected in the face of the nets of a new 
srh<-o1 hiiilding at Mt. Enterprise, yet 
it .o giaiiiying indeed to find the vote 
BO overwhelming in favor of the bonds.

GER.MAN POOD SITUATION
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Paris, Dec. 21.—Germany’s applica
tion for authorization to pledge her 
resources as a guarantee for a food 
loan from the United States was re
ferred by the Reparation Commission 
today to the home governments o f the 
various delegates. At the same time it 
was decided the commiaaion’a commit
tee on guarantees should make a 
thorough investigatiton as to the food 
situation in Germany.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS ARRIVLNG 
IN THE CITY OF MEXHTO

A. A M.-Texaa football game, and Howard b ^ .n  charge to the ju ^
later held Christmas bazaar. This fall I A  reaolntion was introduced asking

Duncan, O il»., Dw:. ^1.— Marvin 
Kincannon, sought in connection with 
the killing last Monday o f A. L  Berch, 
a Marlow hotel proprietor, and Robart 
Jounegan, a negro porter, surrender
ed last night to Paul Sullivan, Ste
phens county attorney, here. Kincan
non was charged with murder and 
committed to jaU. He made no sUte- 
menL

they had a booth at the Texas State et 10.24 oclock. Judge How-j senate to conduct
ard an n oim ^  that in the event the «  investigatioa."
jury reached a verdict during the .  ___a «. t ,  . , .•  'end requeeting authority to aecure allnight he would not receive it until ____ a, •n . 1 , recorda and ballota o f the Texas alac-9 o clock Friday morning.

Exposition at Austin, where they 
made about $160 by selling aand- 
wichee, which they made themselves. 
They are now selling hand-tinted 
Christmas cards in order to raise ad
ditional money.

The Bcholarahip is held for one year 
and b  open to girls in the Home Elco- 
nomica Department who have junior 
standing and at least a B average. 
Of the amount, $100 is in the nature 
of a loan, which is to be paid back 
within two year* after gradnation. . 

committe. which awards the |

LEVIATHAN RUNE  ̂ AGROUND
IN NEW YORK HARBOR

The jury, however, left the court 
house for a hotel, where it was quar
tered for the nigbL 

— F*nr Poaaible OaUomca.
There were four verdicts possible. 

A verdict of guilty, which provides 
hanging; a verdict of guilty with 
recommendation for mercy, which

tions in which Mayfield was involved.
771* Bub-eommitte* will hold its first 

session early in January.

PRESIDENC TOP COMMITTEE
OFFERED T O  AMERICAN

The

Paris, Dec. 21.—TTie reparation 
Commission today decided to offer 

I automatically fixe* the penalty at life I to Charle* Dawes of the United SUtes 
an acquittal and a the presidency of the committee which

New York, Dec. 21.—The Leviathan, 
queen ship o f the American Merchant 
Marine, inbound f|om Cherbourg to- 

grounded on Robins Reef in New 
York harbor. The ship grounded after 
she had passed quarantine bn the way 
to her dock. The operators of the Le>- 
viathan are without advice* as to how 
th* vessel came o ff her course.

HUNDREDS CROWD COURT
TO HEAR FOX VERDICT

scholarship is composed o f the presi- mistrial. lis to examine Germany’s finances. An
> . # .V U _  r  .«.1 Great interest ha* been manifest- American thus will head the principaldent of the Home Economics Club and . .. — i l _  . . .
two other members of the club: th . j***- scarcely expert committee U. ^  named for
chairman of the Home Economic* D e - '“  r - ̂ . . # .L t  lA- session that a seat was available. sources and financial situation. It waspartment, cnairman of the faculty . • t .  u. .u j • • . .’ ■ . A c  in the court room. Last night, w ith, the unanimous decision of the repara-committee of the Home Economics I. . . . .  » . u r i  11 » the end of the trial in sight, it was tion commission that the presidencyClub, and the dean of the College of . . .u . 1 ,  . 1. , j. . ' estimated that nearly JOOO persons of the leading ex.krts and Sciences.

MANY PACKAGES HEARD
TO CALL FOR “ MA-MA"

ly 3000 persons of the leading expert committee ought 
were crowded in the court room and to be offered General Dawe*. 
in the corridors of the court house.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec 21.— Hundreds of 
persons were in the court building 
here today awaiting the verdict in 
the c*H“ of Philip E'ox, fomi«.T klan 
editor, charged with the murder o f 
William Cobum, klan attorney. The 
case went to the jury last nighL At 
noon today it was not known how the 
ballof^r.g on the verdict atood.

Chicago, Dec. 21.— Half the pack
ages now passing through the Chica
go postoffice in the Christinas rush 
say “ Ma-ma” when theyq are handled.

“ If they don’t say *Ma-Ma’ they 
squawk or speak, or at least have an 
intriguing rattle,"  Jamea N. Piper, 
chief of the parcai post department, 
aaid today. “ So it ia not at all hard 
to guess who will get the lion's share 
o f glfta thia yaar.”

Ten thousand tons o f parcel post 
mail or 60,000 sacks o f H, ara pass
ing through the Chicago postoffice 
daily, Mr. Pipw daclarad. Thia great 
mountain o f Christmas chear—for the 
youngsters mostly—probably will in
crease to 12,000 tons by the end o f the 
week, whin t.*ie ieM(.,..A its peak

Alleged Accessory Arrested 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 22.—Mrs. Mar-

POPE HOLDS CONSISTORY MEXICANS LESS BELLIGERENT

Rome, Dec. 20.— In his allocution 
garet Weaver, under indictment as : delivered at the secret consistory to-
accesBory before the fact in connec
tion with the slaying of William Co; 
bum, Ku Klux Klan attorney, has 
been a rre a ^  in Birmingham, offici
als of .Soliator General John ^ y k in ’a 
office announced today. Philip Fox, 
klan editor, last night was convicted 
o f the murder of Cobum and sentenc
ed to life ImprisonmenL Testimony 
that Fox was in company with Mrs. 
Weaver shortly before the kOling was 
introduced at the trial. Birmingham 
officials said there was no doubt about 
the woman being Mrs. Weaver. Thu 
woman will r.Mst extr:.Jit<oi,, it waa 
said here.

Nlrs. Wisver i .eported to have

day. Pope Pius pointed out that peace 
conditions in Europe had not changed 
for better since his last consistory. 
He recalled the recent visit o f King 
Alfonso and Queen Victoria o f Spain, 
and announced that the Irish queation 
was approaching a acttlemenL 

The pop* created two Italian card! • 
nals. liiey  are Evariste Lucldi, Papal 
Auditor, and Aureiio GalU, Dirvetor 
General o f the Vaticsin Museum.

UNUSUAL WEATHER

Undated.— Indications that the re
bellion in Mexico has entered a laari 
belligerent phase are given in newi. 
dispatches from Vera Crux, whera the 
lebels maintain their headquartera. 
General Sanchez, chief military sup
porter of De La Huarta, ia report
ed to have gone to Eaperanza, in the 
fighting aone, to confer with otheg 
rebel leaders on a plan for terminat
ing tha conllicL iSw military aitoa- 
tion apparantly remains stationary, 
with no troop movement of import
ance.

•In
told detectives at Birmingham that 

normal time* the postoffice. was the woman wanted in con-

THREE BURNED BY LIGHTNING
SanAntonio. Texa^. Dec. 21.— The 

first cars of uounded soldiers from the 
battlefields of San Marcos have reach-

handlea an average of 
ps.ccl post me'i dully,’

700 tons of 
said Mf. PI

per. “ but its rapacitv at holiday times

Lufkin News, 21sL ed Mexico City, according to advices can be increased to handle 20,000 sacks

Three persona were burned by light- received here from Mexico City by 
ning about 2:16 o'clock this afternoon the Express. The wounded men .in- 
when a lightning stroke came down elude both federal and rebel aoldiera.

an hour.”

I nection with liic lu -e, tut declared 
she was in another state on Novem
ber 6, the date of the Coburn killing, 
and she was- prepared to prove iL

FOOTBALL AT U. OF T.

According to govem:nent record* 
l.ept l y George T. MeXesa, Superin- 
tindent of the Nacogdoches Sub-Sta
tion. No. 11, the rainfall for th^first 
19 days of December, was 6.40 inch
es. Rain has fallen on 13 o f the 19 
days, with four clear days, leaving 
one day marked “ partly cloudy.”  The 
lowest temperature was 28.

• the chimney at the home of Mr, and The latter are aaid to have been aban- I Austin, Texas, Dec. 20.— Foot^ll
‘ l A lMrs. Arthur Behannon on the comer doned in the battlefields by their com-1 may be discontinued in intramt

of Homer Boulevard and Jody avenue fades when the rebel* withdrew after 
in this city. Mr*. Albert Behannon and »  brisk advance by the federáis.
Mr*. Etpy Belton were burned on the —;—;— ;----------------------—
feet and lower limbs, it waa learned in demonstrated that men
a telephone conversation with a mem-

athletincs, according to Harry E. 
Moore, student director o f intramural 
athletici 6f  the University of Texjui.

“ The men play too hard for the 
amount of practice they get befor^

ing time for press today. It was
ber of the household just at clos- funning should adopt the poll- j hand and are frequently injured. Since

cy of th* open door. | the primary object of intramural
sports is to mak* the required physi
cal training more intcreating and not 
to develop yarsity material, tha plan

thought that none o f the injured were 
burned seroiusly. The fire that result
ed from the lightning stroke was put 
out with water. No damage worthy of 
mention was done to the Behannon 
home. .

a Cascarets" 10c
GET WHEAT MONEY 

Enid, Okla., Dec. 21.— Members of 
the Oklahoma and Texas Wheat 
Growers’ Associations have to data 
been paid $3,346,160 on wheat placed 
in the 1923 pool organization, accord
ing to an announcement at headquar
ters for  two atatea beri today. Tha 
amount repnaente two paymanta on 
S4I3  j e t  boahal aof wiMai. Twa aMra

Best Laxative
1 for Bowels

“ They Work While You Rleep.”
I f  you feel sick dizzy, upset. If you* 

bead is dull or Mning, or your stomach 
is sour or gaaay, just tek* on* or tw*
pUaaaal “ Caaearste" to relier* eonstipe- 
9km and büJoasaaa*. Me '

I to take football from the list of sports 
o f being considered," Mr. Moore aaid. 

I Thia aeaaon’a acbedula was played 
I by the Engineers, Laws, Pre-Laws, 
Pre-Meda, Acfdema and Journalists, 
these teams being divided into two 
leagues. The Laws and tha Engineers, 
who were the winners from tha two 
leagues, met in a final contest, which 
resulted in a tia. Another final was 
played resnltlng In another tie. To 
settle tha ehampionahip, tha points 
ware divldad. Tha alghtaan jaraays 
whkh war» ta go ta tha

EARACHE CAUSES SUICIDE I 
OF FAMOUS AUTHOR'S WIFE 

Los Angeles, Cal., DeC. 20.— Mrs. j

REBELS LOSE OUT

Mexico City, Dec. 20.— R«Ì>ej| at
tacking Villa Hermoaa, capital o f the 

Adelaide Mancia Hughes, wifa o f Ma- I Xobaaco, have been defeated
jor Ruper Hughes, althor and motion ,  go-hour battie with Iosa o f 200
picture director, took her life by hang- <^jj
thg while mentally deranged from the 
intense pain of earache, according to 
a cablegram received yesterday by 
Major Hughes, from Haiphong, Indo 
China, containing details o f hia wife’s 
death.

jii__  'Li'i* ■ I — w — warn*

illed and more than that number

Break a Cold Right Up with 
"Pape's Cold Compound”

Take two taUete every ihre* boors 
■atil tkre* dose* ar* takso. Th* 6rst 
do** ‘always gtvas r*lM. Ths sseood 
aad thtad doaas eomplstely bnak 9 f  th* 
«•U . Plsaaaat aad aaf* te taha

woundad, according to an official bul- 
lettin issued by the war departmentL 
The defending federals fought gal- 
lanttly and suffergd SO casualtiaa, ac
cording to the raporL Tha rabcis fled, 
leaving their dead and wounded and 
large quantities o f war material. 
News dispatches from Apizaco, 86 
miles from here, state that fighting 
has been resumed on tha outskirts of 
Pu*bla and Eaperanza, while Tehua- 
can has been evacuated by the rebels 
and occupied by a federal column.

FAMOUS TEXAN DEAD
Brownsville, Texas,'* Dec. 21.—  

■Judge James Wells, a practicing at- 
*omcy here since 1876, for half a 
century a prominent leader in South 
Texas democratic politics, died at his 
home here today. He is survived by 
his wife, two sons and a daughter.

Jim Wells county was named after 
him. «

IMPRISONED STRUIER8  FREED 
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 22.—Gov

ernor 'niomas McRae today issued a 
furlough for Vurlen Ofr and L. A . 
Wise, former railroad strike A , whose * 
release from the atate prison was one 
of the conditions of the agreement 
reached yesterday at Harrison, A rk , 
for the termination of tha strika de
clared nearly three years ago against 
the Missouri A North Arkansas Rail
road.

GINNING REPORT

Washington, Dec. 20.^;!otton gln- 
ner prior to December 18 totaled 9|- 
648J06 bales jui compared with 9,- 
488J63 bales for the same period laet 
year, the Census Bureau announced 
today.

Tkxas ilaMd M IM U  bèta» far

IF STOMACH ISt

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly! ^nd Indigestion 
or Stomach Misery with

'Pape’s Diapepsin”

As soon ss you est a taUat /ór two 
of “ Fape'e Diapepate" Tour iadifeation 
le foaet Haavv paia, neartbusa, dato- 
tane*, iisns. paipiUiioa, or acy mlewy 
lieai a  aeor. add staoaMk «ad» Oorrasè

/

/

SL Paul, Minn., Dec. 20.—“ This 
house ia unfair to labor,”  was the 
sign worn by J. C. Otia, Jr., as ha 
solemnly marched back and forth in 
front o f his home, declaring »  boy- 
catt on the place, when hia father, an 
attorney, had postponed payment for 
chores done by the lad at an agreed 
wage, on account o f lack o f change.

When hik father came home be 
saw tha aignjtom e back and forth by j

K

. .

- -a . ■•i. ,
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WISH you could kaow bow 
A  anich I u i  Inprovcd tiac« 

ttklH  ttM Cvdul,** wtttat 
M n. Huaala Browa, ol Black 
Rock, Ark. “ You wouldat kaow 
ma for the tuna weak invalid I 
waa before I took It At ny . . .  I 
had to keep oil my taet or I would 
fait 1 couldn’t do my bouaework, 
and Juat got where I’d moat u  lief 
be dead aa Ihriag. Some one told 
my huaband ol Cardul. He got

M lor are aad 1 took tbraa badloa 
before 1 atoppad—than off and OB 
lor the laat thraa yeara }uat aa a 
tonic. I aaw a dacidad tanprova- 
nMat altar my flnt botda. 1 oaed 
tba three, aad waa able to do my 
work with aaae, and now 1 caw 
lor my family and for othera. I 
am feeling ftne, and atrong and 
wen."

Take Carduil Ifmaybe]uat
the medicine you need.

» » CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

FARMERS MEET TO HEAR
SECRETARY HALL’S AUURF.SS

A ^HILD BURIED HERE IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS

Kayt^ond, the four-and-a-half-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mra. J. R. RoMrell 
of the Woden community, who died 
in Alabama on Monday of last week, 
waa buried at 9:30 Sunday morning 
in Oak Grove cemetery, Ker. J. Coy 
Williams o f the Methodist church con
ducting the service. The remains

Arc You Planning, to Return to 
School After Xmas? If 

Not, Head This

IlK'KORY FLAT BENEFITS 
BY CONSOLIDATION PLAK

<

for any reason, does not expect to 
return to public school after the
CTiristmaa holidays, let us suggest to ________ __

ranched the city on the early Uain ' you to “ kiU two birds with one «tone".’ appropriation

^ A small but interested group of 
farmers and business men met at the 
district courtroom at 2 o’clock Thurs
day afatemoon ^o hear CecmrdCta 
day afternoon to hear Secretary J.
W. L. Hall of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association discuss co-opera
tive cotton marketing ns conducted
by the cotton aasociation. Sunday morning and were met at the Enter the Tyler Commercial College

Mr. Hall is a man o f pleasing ap- stntion by Cason, Monk ■& Company’s for any one of their courses with 
pearance, firm o f speech and easily ambulance. | which is given a complete literary
convinced his hearers that he is a | The pallbearers were Frank Shof-| course (without additional cost), 
man of sound business.experiencg,^d ner, Tom Goolsby, Adlai Mast and as you would get if you continued in 
training. He explained that he was * Allen Grimes.
bom and reared on a Bowie county j The baby is survived by h lr  par- ner and is much more interesting. The I the term of the 'smaTr'*wTak^"T*^

twin brother, Roy, and'a baby records of this great school show that  ̂■ ’ . o
today in farm lands, though he has : brother, together with several uncles, * a large number of their graduates »¡x months and if possible a ma 
had banking experience. jaunts and other relatives. jwho are now holding responsible po- mum of eight months Second

In pleading for the stabilization j The sympathy o f all goes out to the sitions and drawing good salaries, | vide for tuition of high 801:001* ddU 
of cotton marketing, to the end that grief-stricken parents in the loss of came from the gra<led schools. It is * drpjj residing ifi a one^eacher di 
the original producer receive a larger their beautiful baby boy. ! not, by any means, necessiiry to have trict. Tl.ird to i»rovi

L. D. Borden, chief supervisor, Rw* 
ral Schools, State Department o f  

I F.ducattion, Austip, has notified Misff 
To the young man or woman, who,  ̂Exier Maud Lewis, county superiw-'

tendent, that Nacogdoches county 
will receive $12,961.00 fro mthe ruroT 
aid fund. Miss Lewis states that thin 

is approximately
percent greater than for last school' 
year. In writing Miss Lewis, Prof* 
Borden says: I

' “ The rural aid fund can be used fo r  
four distinct and separate purposea:

I public school, in a more practiokt man-! f'jrst, to enable tru.stees to lengthea 
ner and is much more interesting. ’The j the term of the sn

err,., th .t hi. princip.1 holding, . r . ' .» U , .  t« ip  brother, Roy, i o d '.  t . b ,   ̂r « o r d , ot Ih.. Er..t".rhool rho» th .t t.rm  di.lrict .chool to .  rolnlroum o f
. .J - . ’ *___ .h-..................... >- - '----

.MILS. W. M. MAXE Y

IB

666 preventa Colda.

Richs'd il Ihinney c* lie  Univcis:ty 
o f Texis, Austin, has arrived for the 
kolida>s.

Miss Alko Gintx, student *in Trin
ity Univeraity, Waxahachie, Is at 
home for the holidays.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Misses Rosine Blount and Mildred 
Beall arrived Thursday from the Uni
versity of Texas to spend the holi
days with homefolks.

share of the ultimate price, the speak 
er pointed out the*nt*ces.sity for close, 
friendly, sane co-operation of farmer, i
merchant and banker. All three class-: , » well.-kiiov.n
es are benefited when cotton ,<e!U f o r ' - ' ■ ' ‘■l-'-t ‘ f̂ -\acogdob hes. .la i 
a good pric^; all three classes su ffer ,“ *  ̂ i^aturoay morning at her
when cotton sells too low. |

The speaker stated that the Fann.i 
Bureau Cotton As.sociation sold 90,

Miss Afna Mary Blount, daughter] 
of Mr.j' and Mrs. E. H. Blount, has 
arrived from Hollins College, V’ irginia, 
to spend the holidays.'

No matter what the commotion rais
ed l.y others when the time comes 
Santa Cclaus invariaidy gets the cen
ter of the stage.

Miss Florence Reid, student in Kidd- 
Key College, Sherman, has arrived to 
spend Christmas with homefolks and 
friends.

Misses Rosine Sharp and Jennie 
Carter .Matthews, who are students 
in the state university, Austin, have 
arrived for the bolidayt.

Sherrill Sullivan arrived Friday 
from Rice Institute, Houston, to spend 
the holidays with homefolks. *

Shirley PTool is here for the holi
days from Winters, Texas, where he 
hold.s a re.sponsible pflsition. ^

Miss Theo Alien of Gkrrison was 
a shopping visitor in fhe city Satur-
r4m ar o

Miss Vida Gray, who is taking a 
course in the Tyler Commercial Col - 
lege, arrived F'riday to spend the holi
days with homefolks and friends.

Rev. .1. C. Willi.nm.s of the Method
ic  church hi. • ill for several 

•a -  iron: the afi< r-et fects of vac
cination.

Mrs. W. B. Beta's of H .'jston is here 
for a holiday vi- it with her parents, 

'  Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dorsey, and Oth
er relatives and friends. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cates Roberts of 
Beaumont arrive«! Frioay for a 
Christmas visit with relatives.

Miss V’era Ross, student in Stephen 
F. Austin State Te:ichers College, left 
Saturday t> s;>en<l th-* holid»;’s a.th 
h«m»ef *d.s >t C shine

Mr. J’. R. Richardson, for many 
years a valued citixen of our county, 
but who has made his home in Dallas 
for some time, left Sunday for the 
North Texas metropolis, after a good 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. George 
Reas*. J é'iit
Texas, governor of the 'Thirteenth 
Rotary District, was a visitor in the 
city Friday. In addition to his con
nection with Rotary, ^Sovemor Dawley 
also is president of one of the big
gest ice manufacturing companies in 
the state.

t»00 t.ales of cotton in 1921; 72,000 
in 1922 ando would sell 175,000 in 
1923. The farmers who sell through 
the Cotton Association get a distinct 
advantage over those who sell on the 
streets for the reason that every bale 
of cotton sold through the associa
tion is sold on its merits and not on 
tluB demerit of some sorrier lot of cot- | 

I ton.
I The farmers of Nacogdoches county 
who havg sold tin ouch th«> Cott«)n .-\.s- 
sociatiotn for three years, are well 
pleased with their returns. I

The following new signers to the. 
Cotton Contract have been secured 

I recently by W. B. Melton, who has 
I l>een asked to canvass the county in 
the interest of the organization:

W. B. Wortham, J. B. Lilly, G. W. 
Troutman, Earl B. Coon, J. D. Skeet- 
ers, Jim Friman, A. B. Friman, A. L. 
Greer, Nacogdoches; Murph Stanalan, 
J A. Spurgeon, Garristm; J. A. Lang, 
Ollie ’Till, Coleman Haney, Appleby; 
Joe Kerr, Joe W’ right, Garrison; C. 
T. Simmons, J, A.,jRu8che, G. U  Shu
mate, Joe 3Iay, R. S. CrawTord, Edl 
Stubblefield, Henry Hill, W. B. Law- 
son, W. B. Melton, John W^eathj^ly, 
Appleby: P- F. Russell, Garrison; Jim 
Peterson, Mahl; Preston Till, Apple
by;, Matt Weatherly, Henry Fredrick, 
J. A. Weatherly, Garrison; A. A. Ac- 
rey, Trawick; B. F. Fraley, A. P. Mills, |

liome in Shreveport. Inlernient \wa.s 
n:ade in that city at 3 o'clock. Sunda> 
afternoon. '

Dccea.-ed is survived by her hus- 
bana ahd ten children, among whom 
are Mrs. (korge 11. lla'tom and Mrs. 
B. C. Castleberry of this city, who 
were with her when the end came. 
.Me.'.sra. Haltom r.nd Castlebt-rry went 
to Shrevoport Saturday :iight to at
tend t'ae funeral .

}!<•: hii.shaiid was for a long time 
I'orcnian of tin- Naeogdoches-South- 
ea.st«-in .-hops in this city, moving to 
Shreveport about eight years ago. 

i The family ha\e tiie .sympathy of 
many friemls heiv who knew and lov- 

' ■ tne d> au wiimaii.

a high school diploma to succeed with 
a course in this school. Some o f thji 
most successful graduates entered' 
from the 7th'to M+i grades. The two 
e.- ŝential reijui-itcs to succeed are a 
LITILE COM.MON SE.NSE ^nd a

ide equipment for 
the proper teaching of agriculture, 
farm mechanics and domestic art in 
the rural schools. Fourth, to provide 
a grant o f $1,000 fi>r all.legally ef
fected consoUdation.s, when voted 
the people, which r-esult in a .«chool of 

U‘*s than foOr teachers and notn*otWILL to work hard. If you enroll with  ̂ ................
I these, they will do tlie rest. By enter-, over 500 scholastics, 
ing now, you may complete the Gen- i .According to Miss I.ewis, the Mahl- 
eral Busincs Course by the time pulv-, illckory Flat consolidated school, this 
He school ends its term-^thereby en-| county, is the first school in the state 
abling you to step into a good position, to secure the given a.»

nm f>)r con.solidatiun.
a premi-

SA.M W. REID

Mr. Samuel W. Reid, probably the 
oldest resident of the county, died at 
2:30 Thur:<day morning at his home in 
the Shady Grove community. His age 
was 96 years 4 months and 8 daya. 
He came to Nacogdoches county from 
Georgia in 1836 and has resided here 
continuously since. He leaves s  widow 
s n d ^ o  children, George Reid of >Isc- 
ogdoches and Mrs. J. G. Strshsn of 
Mahl, and about 15 grandchildren.

Interment waa made in Shady 
Grove cemetery at 3 o’clock Thura- 
'day afternoon. Rev. A. T. Garrard 
conducting the service.

A PRIZE FOR YOUR EFFORT 
To the student tnvering tiie Tyl.-r 

I ('ommcrciul College, wnu makes the 
I h:ghc.<t average in all courses taken 
j lor the year of u24, wni u« given, 
j free of coit, a tian.->f jiable scholar- 
jship, value $7 >.UU, any course taught, 
j This is to encourage liarti work and 

honest effort on the part of the stu
dent because the more proficient the 
graduates, the greater they reflect on i 
the institution and the better service 
they can render the business man. j 
The only requirement to enter this 
eontest is HARD WORK, and to no
tify the Enrolling Secretary either by
letter before you enter, or at any time ARC ALWAYS IN THE MAR> 
you enroll, that you are going to WIN. KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 

Fill in and mail coupon for free «^d BEESWAX. HIGHF'ST MAR-

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. BLIGH 

Decatur, Ala
ll-22-23to3-21-24 ♦

Poultry Wanted

The bad place in the Lufkin Road 
a* Black Braifch has b«H-n repaired 
and the road islnow in fairly good con
dition, autos making the trip between 
Nacogiloches and the Angelina capi
tal without great trouble. The Mai - 
tinsvilie aifd Garrison roads also are 
reporte«! passable, but the other high
ways of the county are in bad shape.

HENRY CHISl H 
Henry Chisum, foreman of the 

W. J. Coats, C. A. Jacobs, C. A. Sand-1 saw gang of the Temple Lumber Com- 
liri, W. H. Phillips. A. F. Boatman, | pany, Dibpll, died Saturday evening 
Mahl; J. P. Till, W. T. Bates, Apple-' at Fastrill, Cherokee county, and was 
by; J. G. Frederick, Garrison; J. W .j brought here Sunday for burial at 
Rector, Mahl; 1. L. .Arnold, Appleby; I Simpson Camp Groujid. Deceased

.Mi.s* Golda Mullin.s reach«*«! h<tjiH* ' 
Friday aftem«M>n from the S. M. 1’ ., 
Dallas, to sp«»nd the ( ’hristmas holi-, 
«fays with parent«, and friends.

Miss Willie Giamling, teacher of 
music in Alexani1i*r College, Jack
sonville, is at home for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. J. W. L  Hall ,pf Dallas, sec
retary of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton .Ass«>ciation, w'hi> was here to meet 
with and lecture to the farmers of this 
««iction, left Thursday afternoon tn 
resp«>nse to a telephone message no
tifying him of the death of Mrs. John 

Orr, wife of the president of the 
.. 'ciation, who pass«*«l away sudden- 
1; at her home in the above city.

. and .Mrs. J. F. Lyda ot Green- 
■,.«!«•. C., have come for a holiday
.i»it with relatives. Mrs. Lyda, who 
was .Mis.s Mattie Eula Gaston, has 
many fi lends who will welcome her 
return to the old home town.

K. M. Higgenl>otham, D. C. R«.-ctor, 
I Mahl; Cal Johnson, Appleby: E, M. 
¡Sparks, .Mahl; 1. .A. .Moore, Ajqtleby; 
I Tobe Sparks, Appleby; V. B. Rector, 
I Mahl; R. A. Owens. W. E. Owens, 
j Trawick; T. H. H<inea, Caro; A. J. 
'Blackburn, Mahl; J. G. Clifton, Tra- 
jwick; H. R. Rhodes, .Appleby; Fanny 
Halbr«H>k, E. B. Berryhill ,Mahl; B. I M. Dempsey, Trawick; N. H. Boyett, 

; Mahl; S. A. Boyett, Garrison: T. A. 
'Sparks' Nacogdoches: J. L. Cole.son, 
F W. Tipton. J. \V. IVtty. .Mahl; K. 
-M. Mc(?uistion, Nacogdoches.

leaves a wife and seven children, rang
ing in ages from 7 to 22. Also two 
brothers, Tom and Jack Chisum, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Davis King and Miss 
Ida ^hi.sum, all of Woden, this coun
ty. .Mr. Chisum had been with the 
Temple Lumber company-for 14 years

BYRD-HOLBROOK

666 for jf«ikU and I.aGrippe.

BABY DIES IN TEN! THEATRE

Misses Bessie and Irene Leslie, and 
Lena Pixley, Fromie Bohannon, Dol- 
lie Busby and Lucile Brasher, who are 
attending achool at Nacogdoches, are 
here to spend the holidays with home- 
folks and frieVids.— Mt. Enterprise 
Progreai, 20th.

PLANTS FOR SALE
Extra nk« froet proof cabbage and 

onion plants, 100 25 cents, 500, |1.00 
poetpaid. Cotton Belt .Demonstration 
Garden!, Alto, Texas. 10-6dw4

HOW’S THIS?
HALL’S CAtARRH MEDtCINB wtU 

do what wo claim for It—rl«l your ■retem 
of Catarrh pr Ooafnoaa causod by 
Catarrh.HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
elsta of an Ointment which Quickly 
lUliovte tho catarrhal Inn.ammatlon, and 
the Internal Me4llclne, a Tonic, which 
acts through the BIocmI on the Mucous flurfacee. (hue aeetetlng to reetore nor
mal con«]|tlotie.

Bold by druggiete for over 40 Teaik.
F. i .  Cheney A Co.. Tolt^o, O.

Editor S. W. Adams o f the Texas 
Commercial News, published at Su- 
garland, wa.-. in the city Thursday 
morning en route to San Augustine 
and was a gonial caller at the Senti
nel office. Editor Adams is doing a 
wonderful work for the industrial de
velopment of Texas through his wide
ly* circulated paper (or magaxine) 
which devotes itself primarily and 
very ably to the promotion o f  com
mercial end industrial activities of the 
sUte.

j Alto Herahi, 20th.
i The four-:«nii-a-half months old 
‘ baby b«>y of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
j Steed, of the Primrose community,
• died last Friday night in the arms of 
j his mother while the parents were at- j many 
j tending the tent show in this city. : the office.
I Mr. and Mrs. Steed had been in the. The Sentinel joins in wishing the 
tent but a short while, and were com- | young couple a long life of unalloyed 
fortably seated and were waiting for , happiness 
the performance to begin. The baby

j .Mr. W. M. Byrd and Miss Lila Hol- 
' bro«»k wen* mai'ried by Rvv. J, Coy 
I Williams at the Meth«>dist church at  ̂
j o ’cloc k Saturday night, ihe wedding 
being a complete surprise.

The ifro«)n. is a valued und eifui«*! t 
'«•Jiiplojee (.f the Hensor. r.iaU!v«i 
factor;,’ , nrq i< :« young m «« well-' 

I n  iwn in the li 'y  where he *»*1 
‘•d.

* The bride i.s one of the lovely oper
ators in the Itx'ul telephone exchange 
and her kindly courtesy has made her 

friends among the patrons of

catalogue.
1

N a m «_, ___________________________

Address ____________________________
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER, TEXAS
(See the editor of this paper for a 

scholarship.)

FERTILIZER K'dR 1924

KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

We have nica contia^ts with se/- 
eral of the nn*st reliiible fertilizer 
manufacturers for the coming season 
und are in position to sell you as 
«heap as anyone and a good deal 
cheaper than some can sell you. | 

See us if you only want one sock 
or a ton or if you want one or more 
t ars, our price will be as low as any- ‘ 
one. We now have a stock on hand | 
fre.sh from the factory and can supply ■ 
you Acid Phosphate, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Nitrate Soda, Kaenit (potash) { 
and all kinds ot mixed fertilizer in-1 
eluding high-grade garden fertilizer j 

We 'want your fertilizer orders, ' 
NACOGDOCHES OIL MILI- 

19-:5dw‘J

“ We Wreck ’em’’

New and Used Auto Parts ot 
Big Discouoi.
mo«t aar Msk« Car. 

SatMfactiaa ar Manar Oack.
Qr4ar br Malí (t»i  Aeywteea,

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
tais JarOaa St. Shraraeart. La.

AN KXmiASATING DTECT
A bottle of Herbine on the ehdf at 

home is like baring a dixAor in the bouse 
aO the time. It gives instant lelief v^en 
the digeetioD gets out of order or the 
boerels foil to act. One or two doees ie 
oil thaC ie msoesesiy to start things mov
ing and reetore that fine feeling of exhil- 
antion and buoyancy ef spirita which be- 
^ y^ooly to perfect health. Price fiOo.

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

had been carefully wrapped in a 
blanket and was supposedly sleeping 
in the mother’s arms. Presently the 
mother attempted to arouse the in
fant, whereupon she discovered it 
desd in her arms, ita little form hav
ing been motionless for approximate
ly an hour. The mother became fran
tic and was removed from the tent, 
withia which considerable disorder 
followed.

The little b4>dy was carried to Al
len’s drug atore, where It was ex
amined by physicians, who stated 
that the child hod been dead for some 
length o f time, possibly an hour or 
more.

666 for Malarial Fever.

'SPECIA LSERVICE AT APPLEBY

“ Battolo BiU, whers do yoa 
B«t aoddles Aad poda for yuar 
Booch SidenT

Trooi Woéo  ̂ TesoB, molla by 
(Tomi Padgitt Co, Oveg ftfty

%  M axi t a .....................................
, r>m

MARRIED 
! At the home o f A. T. Garrard Sun
day afternoon, Mr. Emett Grigfsby 
and Miss Vera Parmley. The groom is 
the son o f  William Grigsby and the 
bride is the charming daughter of Mr. 

j Will Parmley. The happy couple will 
m«ive into their new home west of 

I North Church.

On next Sunday at the new church 
building, known as Bethel, will be 
formally dedicated. Rev. A. F. Al- 
mand of ’Timpson will preach the ded
icatory sermon. In the afternoon at 
2:30 the Laymen’s Union of Nacog
doches vrill render a program.

Come and worship with us.
A. T. Garrard.

CARD OF 'THANKS 
W’e wish to thank those who so 

kindly and tenderly greeted us when 
we came home with our dead baby 
and who assisted us in every way that 
sympathy could suggest. Especially 
do we appreciate the kindness and 
generosity of Mr. Goodson of the Red

Try the new LAX.XTIVtf 
MVEKG.tKD

for ordinary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Thorough in Its action; 
does not gripe; safe for babies, chil
dren and grownups. Sample upon re
quest.

U'NT.ARDIA^
for quickly breaking up dangerous 
colds; removing the most stubborn 
coughs; healing to sore throat. 

LuA;ardia Company, Dallas, Texas. 
For sale by your Druggist

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2. 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A 
Sn.ith

By invitation of Manager Deen of 
the Inn, the Sentinel Man and Mrs. 
Sentinel Man partook of the splendid 
turkey dinner served Sunday, and the 
feast was enjoyed. In addition to the 
turkey, there was a plethora o f other 
good things prepared and tterved in a 
manner which could not possibly be 
adversely criticised. The writer can 
recall nothing which he regards as ex
celling it. Mr. James took charge of 
us in the dining room and saw to it 
that everything was in perfect order, 
and the dinner was served with a 
daintiness which 'would have whetted 
the appetite o f  a chronic dyspeptic. 
After dinner Mrs. Deen showed* ua 
through the upper parts of the house, 
where everything possible has been 
provided for the comfoyt and conveni
ence o f the guests. We thank Manager 
Deen for this real treat.

DKEWRY & DREWRY 
D entists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 43

N’ erogdorhes. Texas.

When in Nec^ 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h e  n a c o o d o c u ì

CEMXTBRT AND AIK THE BKL- 
TON TO TKLL YOU WBO OOÊm 
THE BKAUnrUL WORK lOU
“ ■  •

OOULD

FOR SALE— I have two good farm

WILL B1 MB A JffW n  WR HAVI 
r U A flD  TKR M On IXAOBX«
m  w njk riMAtm  r o v  i f  
C D m  TOUB COUMBRIOM. TSR  
l A m  A i r n m o M  o n m  a
MODnr.HXADRTONR AS LAM 
ER WORK.

Goold Granite ft Marble Oo.

---- - --------- ------ ----
land Hotel for thoughtfully making'j mules for sale. Prefer good note due! 
us his guest during the time we were .October 1st, but would accept cash,................ • .s .. . f _ ,

doa’t

(PedfHk’s aá

r

/ STOI» THAT rrCHINO
Use Blue Star Bamedy for Ecxema, 

Itch, Tetter or Oraeked Honda, Ring 
Wonna, Chopped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunbanw, Old Sores or Sore« on Cbil* 
drsn. It relieves all form iof Sore Feet. 
For oaleby I

SWIFT BROS, ft m iT H

in the city. We shall never forget 
the treatment so affectionately be
stowed upon us, and our wish is that 
when sbrrow comes to our friends 
here they may find like'helpful deeds 
and comforting words.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rowell.

will sell single or tho pair.
20-3w W. U. PERKD.’ S . '

FOB HOME A.\D STABLE j
The extraordinary Bomsono treatment 

for fleeh wounds, cub^ aoros, galls, bums 
and acalds ie Just as effective in the stable 
as in the borne. Horse flesh widi 
remarkable speed under ita powerful in
fluence. The treatment is too same for 
animals M for humans. First wash outMist Mary Jane 'White o f the teach-' u u n M  M lor humus.  ̂x im  wash out

ere college is spending the holidays h’quid I^rosone,•» A u l ov^ -411 L  Boroione Powder complete« theat her home near Alto. She will healing prooeei. W ee Oiquid) 80e. 60« 
joined Monday by Mia« Mary Elkin« . 6ad|lJo7’  Powder80oand60<^ Sold by 
pt the high «cbooL | SW IFT BROS A SMTIB *

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
, THH WEEKLY IKKUNKL 

/  Om  Tear
And 1 b «  Scni-Weekly Form Hew« 

Seven MmAb», |LM
T ib« « I  Thk  Q rib H ^

: ■



r e m a r k  S T A R TED  1307 PANIC

•tt I

A CHRISTMAS I  
SUGGESTION I

EASY TO WORK; EASY TO CAR- ^  
RY: EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK; l |  
THArS THE

No. 1 I
Kodak I
Junior ^

I 'K T rK F S  2 '4*3 '« .

Price $12.00 |

No. 1 Kodak Junior
ail iy or S..: o. . viotiur or S.s—the- No. 1 Jui.ior is sure to be 

a famil.v lav,-:;... Ju>l what they want.
The icn.-. i- .ar< iii ly tested, the Kodak Ball Beaiit.p Shutter 
tapeed.s 1-2S, 1-50.'1-100 second, time and “ bulb") m accurate 
and dependable.

1)

J. PlarponI Morgan'a Conaura of Car- 
Um Group of Gankara Cauaad 

National eruption.

The Wall atreet panic of 1007'trua 
caused by a private “ aside- fn>m a 
Croat itottudar. A Ueulenant within 
hearinc took the roniark literally and 
r«|icatod It broadcoM. Both men are 
now dea<L J. Plerpoot Morgan waa 
tho Anancter and Norman B. Ronin. 
the X'hioaco capitalist, was the lieu
tenant. ,  Mr. Morcan, without tho 
slichteat inteuUon of havlnc what ha 
aald reiHuted, had expreostnl hta Indi
vidual opinion of a certain group of 
men wtio wera-ualug their banka and 
iniat (aunpanleo In unwise bolstering 
of their ^itoculatlvo projoeto.

'“ihe old U la n  has paaaod tho word,” 
was the tip that wont around the 
atiivt. In seeking to lugnttluiej^iviu- 
selxea with what they tlu.uaWr Mr 
Maryan wuiit«“d done, bis aiuull̂  uniiy 
of ,‘ go-getteiV pulled down some of 
the niiine.r tiHi.ples. l lie  great Aiian- 
c!i-r liud to bond laemLiera of his own 
I'uiiilly Into the breaeh and effeet a 
uioj.t ditflcult recou*tructU>a. He 
bave»! the situatiou, but he never got 
o\er the fact that a cham-e rvnjark 
can often do terrtide damai;e. .Mr, 
Morgan was a builder and never a 
wiwker, yet tliose serving him for a 
time put the (Mihlic In doubt aa to his 
tru«‘ position.—l‘hiladelphla Public 
Ledger.

. ¡► < o e > o fi .^ . >ois

f

/  -

hi . i :

COUNT COINS BY M ACHIHE

Tht No. 1 Junior is in our stock for 
Christmas stoc^tin(f8— come in and 
see it. Other Autographic Kodaks. 
$«i..50 up.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Dr. P ’Pool and son, Shirley, left 
Monday for Miasippi to visit rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. W. B. Harrell and baby left 
Sunday for a visit with homefolks at 
Rusk.

Mrs. Catherine DeZelle left Tuea- 
day for a hohday visit at Jewett, hec 
former home.

Attoarey L. G. Kin^ and family of 
Houston are in the city for a holiday 
visit with relntieM.

Miss Grace Lesley of Mt. Enter
prise is visiting in the city, a holiday 
guest of Mrs. Johnnie Perritte.

Attorney W. B. Bates of Houston 
came up Saturday to join Mrs. Bates 
and the b^by, who are spending the 
holidays with Mr. and M n. John Dor- 
sey.

•Mi.ss Nora Ross, stenographer in 
the law offices o f Hodges A Greve, is 
spending a few days with the home- 
folks at Trawick.

Mias Emma Powers of Port Arthur 
ir here for a Christmas visit with . 
homefolks and friends.

Clifford Mast of Laredo is here to 
spend the holidays with relatives and 
friends in Nacogdoches and Melrose, 
his first visit in two years.

electrical Contrivance Also Wrapt 
and Seals Money at Rate of 

420 a Minute.
Very few of us have any trouble 

In counting our coin by hand. In 
mints, however. In banking bou-tes. in 
olTloes of electric rnllways and In 
many other establishments vast quan
tities of coin must be counted and 
pecked dally.

An electrical machine of the mo«i 
Improved tyt>e c'ounts coins of any 
size from pennies to dollars, and w'rape 
them at the rate of 4110 a minute as 
lung as the current Is transio'rted and 

I the coins are fed Into the hopper.
An expert, while he is In good work

ing trim, can coont and wrap 50 coins 
a minute; no it will be seen that the 
machine does the work of elM>t men.

The serrtces of a man art. however, 
required to operate the machine, bis 
work coosUtlng of sorting ths colon 
picktng out ptaggud pieces, blanks nnd 
buttons, wlUch la soms cuses seem to 
get otlxcd with good money.

T%e machine recelvee the sorted 
coins St ons end and delivers them sll 
smoothly rolled In bnnehes to suit 
and with the wrapper pasted. ''

It Is the Invention of a man whose 
bualnees It was to collect coins from 
slot machines and to sort, count and 
bundle them.

Holds to Its W ork
A Little Giant for Plowing

Correct angle'of the strong, clean-faced, keen-edged discs; 
weight o f the driver on the scat set well back, and the pull 
of the team combine to give unusual penetration to the

John Deere Pony Disc
It is built for use with small 

mules or light horaes, but is as 
strong at larger plows—a giant 
for work. A popular plow among 
planters o f the cotton belt few 
many ysara. i

Opens up full depth furrow 
first round, with both discs cutting 
same depth. Simple lever con
trol to meet all field conditioos.

Adjustable acrapers keep the 
discs clean, tighten the draft.

and improve the quality o f the 
work. High-speed, lo n g -liv e d  
d isc  bearin gs— d is c i  rev o lv e  
freely.

Single- and double-disc aises. 
Single-disc ran be made to cut 
e ig h t , nine or ten  inches by 
shifting landing lever. Double
disc cuts eight inches per disc; 
can be changed to tr ip ie -d is c  
by  using th ird  beam  attach 
ment.

Drop in nnd this plow next tim e you are In town.

l e t  Q ua U tyl.
This Store Gives Both

Tucker^Sitton Hardware Co.
Ijince and “ Baby”  Saift are at 

home from Sewanee for a holiday visit 
with homefolks.

I

Mr. and Mrs. l.nngston NelM>n, who 
are attending S. M. L'., Dallas, are 
happy gve.'ste of relatives here during 
the holidays.

Miss Mary Ilassie Owens of Dal
las came Sunday to spend Christmas 
with relatives and friends, returning 
home Wednesday.

Mrs,. W. T. Parker and »on, Billie, 
Jr., are in the city for a Christmas 
A-isit with the former’s .sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. Y. Donegan.

Orton Davis, one of Nacogdoches* 
'‘home”  boys, who is making good as 
the superintendent of the Dayton 
public schools, is spending the holi
days with his mother and father here.

Miss Georgia Turner, the popular 
and efficient clerk at the Western 
Union office, left Sunday for Burk- 
bumett, where she will spend a week 
with relatives and friends.

Roy Collins of Houston and Will 
Collins of Galveston are here to spend 
the Christmastide with their parents, 
,t!r. and Mrs. G. W. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross of Trawick 
ps'-ed through the city Monday en 
route to Timpson for a holiday visit 
with relatives and friends.

.Mrs. J. B. Atkins, accompanied by 
her thildren, i.>< spending the Christ- 
ma.s holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
J. Wilson, at Ferris.

Miss Era Sineiley, who is holding a 
reeponsihle and lucrative position at 
Gru«.sl>eck, is in the city for a holiday 
visit with homefolks.

Prof, Ocie Onim, one of the “ stand
bys” in the teaching profession, was 
here Sunday from his home at Cush
ing. Prof. Orum is teaching this win
ter at McKnight Seminary, three miles 
north of Cushing.

14 U. Briley of Houston, who is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Briley, at’ Swift, wss a pleasant 
< .iller ait the Sentinel office Wednea- 
dfcv mornit>g.

Roy and W, B. Collins left Tues
day night for Houston and Galveston 
after spending a short holiday visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Collins.

X'aptsin W. L. D<jrscy, better known 
to his N'acogdocres friends as "Will,” 
is here to spend the holidatys with his 
father and mother. W’Ul Dorsey is one 
of the hundreds o f home boys who 
have gone out into the world and made 
good. The W. L. Dorsey Military 
School, Austin, is rapidljr forging to 
the front as one o f the best institu
tions o f its kind in the South.

I Find Poesum Amon;^ Bananas.
Strange visitors travel from time to 

time auiOng the bananas that come to 
us from the West Indies and (Vntral 
and South America. Bird-eating s|>i- 
ders. snakes and llssrds, and various 
kinds sf trvtpical Insects are fre«]uent- 
ly found when the bunches rescb their 
deatinstlons. Recently a firm' of fruit 
Importera at Covetit garden, London, 
bad a shock when they opened s crate 
of bananas from South America, 
'ntera  ̂ more’ or less concealed In the 
renter of a bunch, was s queer little 
anlmslJi which had been living on the 
bananas during Its long voyage. The 
animal was captured alive and sent to 
the Londoq soo for Menilflratlon. It 
tume*l out to be a'rat-talle«! opossum, 
one of the Interesting little anlmuls 
that carrlee fts young, not In a pouch 
like Us relation, the Virginian opoe- 
sum. but on Its back, where the baby 
o(M>raums bold themselTes on by 
twisting their tails round thHr moth
er's tail as it Is held over her bark. 
This little visitor Is to remain at theT
SOO.

ROBS CALOMEL OP
NAUSEA AND DANGEb

Medicinal Virtues Retained and liu

A $500 EDUCATION—<500 
For Only $135.

$135 makes you stenographer, book
keeper, accountant, snJesmnn, pays Relieve« inflammation of tbs UA>

proved— Dangeroos and Sickenin« board, tuition and stationery. Nothing neys and bladder, scanty urine too 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablei bctterl Why pay more? One Scholar- frequent desire to urinate and bmrif? 
Called “ Calotaba." ¡ship free. Write for Reduced Holiday,ache due to inflaated kidneys. ^
_  . -----r— '  money Imrk if not pleased
The last triumph ol modern scienc. WALDEN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

ie a “ de-nauseeted”  calomal tablet Alexandria, La. '
known to the drug trade as "Csdo- ______ __ __________
tabs.”  Calomel, the moet generali>*y Another example of a distinction 
useful o f all medicines, thus enteri no difference is the system of
upon a wider field of popularity- idesignating some of them “ nuisance 
purified and refined from those ob- ^axes.”

Just Received

A Shipment of
Army Goods

The Country Store
West Side Square JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

Oldest Living Things.
As the largest existing organlsma, 

the big trees of Califonils occupy a 
place untqiie among the living things 
of the world, said Dr. H. A. Olessoo, 
assistant director, lecturing at the 
New York Botanical garden. While 
they may be exceeded In height by 
»mte of Australia's gum treea, as 
they are exceeded In diameter by the 
rliestnut trees of Sicily, In actnal bulk, 
sold the le<-turer, they are far 
thun Htlier of these. Autbeoticsted 
tiieesureiiients show that dallforala’S 
big trees have reached a diameter of 
over 3K feet, heights of more than S50 
feet anR Hges well over 8,000 years. 
Since tbeV do not suffer from dleeasee 
and art not seriously lajared either 
by fire or lightning, and atnee treea 
apparently do not die of old age, the 
osuei cause of death among the big 
trees Is by the undermining 6t the 
root system through the gradual r »  
■oval of the soU by water.—Scteatlflc 
Aiaerlcaa.

Ixhauet Bteem Pevee Mllllena.
It was some yaars ago that sir 

Charlee Parsons first ahowod that by 
laaans of tbs steam-tnrblno ■ ezhsnst 
gleam from reciprocating engines 
conid be used to produce power more 
economically than It had been pro
duced before. I.«ter Professor Ra- 
teen of the school of mines, In Paris, 
discovered a* method of oslng exhaust 
steam from engines that run Intermit- 
tsBtly. According to a high authority, 
the practical result of the devebVp- 
ment of exhaust and mixed-pressure 
tvhines has been that, on land alone, 
nearly two mlllloa horsepower of elec- 
trtcal energy ie being generated by 
means of exhaust steam UuA hag pra- 
vtaagly been wanted.

jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, heso 
aches and indigestion, ami in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest sn<i 
most pleasant of medkincs to take. 
Otm Calotab at bedtime with a sarae 
low of water—that’s slL No taste, no 
griping, B O  nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fiae, with a eleaa Uv- 
er, a parifled system and a big appe- 
tita. Eat what yon please. No danger.

I Calotaba are sold only in original, 
soalod paelmgea, price SS eeata for i 
the large fltially alaa; tec. eenta for 

 ̂the small, trial slac Toor druggist is 
' aotboriaad to rafund the pricu an • I 
guarantee that you wfU bu thoroughly ' 
dalighted with Culotabm»<Adr.)

I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Avsy spent | 
Christmas Evs moving into t h ^  old • 

' home on Houston strset ai^  arrangud

J.a I ,;e licenses were issued Mon- 
da:. r- < H. Barfield and Miss Zalma 

i-ru". f the Frost-Johnsoa MIR 
0. :.<>od, A J. Johnson of Cash

ing and .Miss Jennie FulU of Shelby 
county. Clinton Fulmer and Miss 
Stripling of the Shady Grove commu
nity.

M:T E X IR E T
Relieves sick headache, constipation, 

costed tongue, torpid liver, foul stom
ach and makes life worth living. Your »♦•«.«on nt Clarksville with her par- 
money back if not pleased. ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Terry.

’ Coy Williams, accompanied 
V h- • aughter. little Miss H^len, 

left Monday to spend the Christman

TCl LCR

to enjoy Christmas dinner there. Mr. 
and Mrs, Gas Wustenbeeker, who had 
occupied the Avsy home for the past 
two years, shipped their household 
goods Saturday to Waco and .will maks j 
that city their future abiding iMace. | 
And Nacogdoches loses a mighty good j 
family by their departure. Their de
cision to leave here is sincerely re
gretted by many friends, but of 
course everybody wishes them the ut
most measure of prosperity wheiwrer 
they may be.

NOTICE, VETERANS 
Every member of Camp Raguet, U. 

C. V., is earnestly urged to bo present 
at a meeting of the camp on the first 
Saturday in January, as important 
business, including the election of of
ficers will corns before the camp for 
akion. The Sons of Vstsrnns art alsa 

to atfesod ttia masting.
I J. J. B en w s, Commander.

Tou can aearcely eatabUah youraelf 
ia a eurrmef al huaiaimu carasf wltk- 
oat firat m'akiag a Muad, aafs baak-
iag coauactiou.

«
Thia bank will welceme yon as tt has 
welcomed aiaay succsssfal men who 
began their careara hy epeaiMf se- 
conats with na. * •

SAPETT, COURTEST AND 
PROMPTNBRS

to each depoeitor alike is oar mo^o. 
nmm

STRENGTH SERVIC
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